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Soviets Smash Defense Interpreting-

; 

line Guarding 
The War 

Vienna News 
4 Hungar~an 
'owns Seized 

StQlin Announce. 
Capture of GdyniQ, 
Baltic Naval Base 

LONDON (AP)-Two rlUli 
paging Russian armies captured 
fQur main German strongbolds 
in nOlthw stern Hunllary yes
terday, CI'aking th(' Raba river 
defense line guarding Vienna 
and drivin/t within 10 mill' of 
tile Au<;trian border and 47 
miles of the Austrian capitulo 

The disintegration or the 
Germans' derens !; in Hungary 
guarding tbe ~'oad to Vicnna 
and Austrian war prodUction 
centers was announced by Pre
mier-Marshal Stalin shortly aIter 
he had proclaimed the capture by 
other Russian unl ts of the Ger
mans' major Baltic naval base t 
Gdynia. 

120-MlJe Fron~ 

Attacking on a 120-mile ·(ront, 
the combined Second and Third 
Ukraine armies under Marshals 
Rodlon Y. Mallnovsky and Feodor 
I. Tolbukhin advanced up to 14 
miles. 

Malinovsky's troops, striking 
along the south bank of the Dan
ube breached the Danube vaUey's 
defenses northwest of Budapest 
with the capture of Gyor and 
Komarom, while ToJbukhin's men 
crOISsed the Raba river and seized 
Csorna and Sarvar. 

Simultaneously the Germans de
clared that Marshal Gregory K. 
Zhukov's first WhiLe Russian 
arroy, striking out in Berlin's de
fensive (orefield, had seized the 
fottress town ot Lebus, on the 
OdeI' river's west bank five miles 
north of besieged Frankfurt and 
38 miles trom the threatened Reich 
capital. 

Spring Offensive 
A Moscow dispatch said the 

Russian supply system was "work
ing all-out to prepare a spring of
fensive" on this front closest to 
Berlin. 

The Russian gains across the 
canal-laced Hungarian plains con
stituted the southern a rm of a 
larger operation in which four 
massive Russian armies are smash
Ing at the ancient gateways to 
BOhemia and Moravia and forging 
a huge pincers on Czechoslovakia 
and Austria. 

Roosevelt Pleads 
For Senate Ac1ion 
On Manpower Bill 

WASHINGTON (AP)- A re
newed plea yesterday by President 
Roosevelt for manpower ~ontrol 
leCislation coincided with a report 
by Manpower Commisioner Mc
Nutt of a "positive betterment" in 
the employment situation. 

Roosevelt's appeal for favorable 
senate action on the manpower 
control bill, with jail and line en
forcement teeth, wac made in a 
letter to Chairman Thomas (D.,
Utah) of the senate military com
mittee. The letter failed to quell 
a critical attack on the bill's op
ponents. The meaSUle, II compro
mise reached by sena Ie and house 
conferees, passed the house Tues
day by II seven-vott' margin. 

McNutt's report said "an extra 
PUsh" still is needed in getting 
lnore workers to leave non'essen
tial industries for jol:'s in, war pro
c!uction plants if production sched
ules for the six month period of 
Feb. 15-Aug. 15 are to be met. 

His statement, issued to the 
press through the oftlce of war in
formation, did not figure in the 
senate discussions. 

Breakthrough Attempt 
By Burmese Japs Fails 

CALCUTTA (Al')-Japanese 
continued to batter at British po
Iltions in the Miektila area yes
lerday in a desperate effort to 
break through the allied armored 
ring, but front line reports said 
the enemy had failed. 

British control of Melktila 
blocks Japanese escape routes 
lOuth to Rangoon, leaving the In
vaders caught in the Mandalay
M,lnty.n-MelkUla pocket ex
cept for rUlled mountain trails 
Windln, ea.tward toward thai
land. 

NAZI YOUTH POINTS OUT SNIPERS 

AN INFANTRYMAN of the Fifth dlvllon, Unlted States Third army, 
115 aided by a. German boy a they sear h for enemy ulpers In the 
wrecked bulldln«s of Wonns, on the I ft bank of tlle Rhine river 
south of Malnz, Gennany. 

Americans Capture 
Cebu City, Harbor 

Take 11 Other Towns; 
Force Japs to Flee 
North on Island 

MANILA, Thursday (AP)-The 

Japs Warned 
8-29 Blows 
Will Continue 

Japanese-wrecked clty 01 Cebu, W ASl£INGTON (Ap)-.rafla.n 
with its vital harbor virtually in- received blunt warning yest rday 
tact, fell Tuesday to Americal di- that Superfortress blows against 
vision Yanks who in two days of her empire will be doubl d or 
invasion operalions on Cebu is- tripled by summer. 
land already have liberaled 11 It came from the best possible 
other towns and have put the Nip- Buthority- Gen. H. H. Arnold, 
ponese to flight. chief ot army aldorces and boss 

The supporting far eastern air- of lhe 20th (Superfortress) air
force ripped to shreds the enemy [OI'ce that already has raked the 
tines of communication as Maj. land oC the rising sun from top to 
Gen. William H. Arnold's fanned bottom. 
out from Mondays' landings at Aronld likened the 20th air
Tallsay across weI-prepared de- force to 8 young lad who will 
fenses where the Nipponese had reach his full growth by summer. 
planned to make a bloody stand, "If the Japanese arc unhappy 
headquat·ters reported. now," he told II news conrerence, 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur said in I "they'll soon be twice or three 
his communique today that the times as unhappy." 
Yanks captured Cebu city with While e~pha5izing lhal he was 
light loss. The Americans pierced I not advancmg lhe theory that alr
lhe flank and rear of the elaborate power alone will win the war, 
Japanese defense system. Arnold promised on behalf of the 

The city of 150000 inhabitants I airiorces that "what we have done 
was badly damaged by enemy de- to Ger:~any we are going to do to 
molition crews, reminiscent of Japan. 
their wan Ion destruction of Ma- ~nce Germany is ~efeated, he 
nila The important port area sa id, the work of the alrCorces will 
how·ever. was taken virtually in~ be "only ~alC done" and "that's 
tact. why we WIU need all ~irf~rce me~ 

Eleven other towns were Uber- to see lhat the war JS fmlshed. 
ated by the · doughboys, and the 
enemy forces were being chased 
northward. 

Allied-Appointed 
MQyor of Aachen 

Shot by Germans 

WITH THE U. S. FIRST ARMY 
~AP)-Three German parachu
tists in uniform assassinated 
Franz Oppe.nhof, 51, allied-ap
pointed mayor of Aachen, on Sun
day midnight, It was dIsclosed to-
day. . 

The assassins shot Ule burgo
meister in gangster fashion and 
escaped. 

Hitler oIten has threatened re
taliation against Germans who co
operate with the atiles, and some 
persons believed the killing was 
the first manifestation of this poli
cy. Military intelligence invest
igators, however, said they bad 
established no motive as yet. 

New Allied Action 
Appears Imminent 
On Italian Front 

ROME (AP)-Gen. Mark W. 
Clark, indicating that large-scale 
aUied action on the stalemated 
Italian batUe front was in pros
pect, yesterday ordered patriots in 
northern Italy to be ready at a 
"moment's notice" to aid his ar
mies. 

The patriots 'will be called upon 
to be of specific assistance to my 
armies shorUy," toe commander 
of the allied 15th army group said. 

As Clark broadcast his me:;sage 
the long Itallan Iront was quiet 
except for a lew patrol clashes. 

Patriots in the Brenner pass and 
along the rail lines north of Bo
logna leading to the pass were 
urged to prepare immediately for 

* •• 
B1 Klrke L.. ImPlO 

Assocl.ted Fre5 War AnaI,5l 
Wilh the blitUe of inner Ger

many turning Into a Naz.! mlll
tar), debacle of as yet incalcula
able scop. and effect on the 
duration or the war in Europe, t
tentlon lihlfted to the quiet front 
in Italy under the Imp ct of two 
circumstances. 

The first was II cBll from Gen. 
Mark Clark, American comman
der of allied armies In Itaiy, to 
ltaIJan patriots to stand by (or an 
attempted Na%i retreat. It must 
come "sooner or later," he 5ald, 
calling upon the northern Ital
Ians to "harry their retreat by in
terrupliong communications and 
by kllliIlJl German ." Bi, scale al
lied action was Indicated. 

To match that n WI came a 
new Ru~sian break throu,h in the 
Hungarian plains southeDst of 
Vienna. The vital Raba river de
tense llne south ot the Danub ond 
north of Ltlk 13alat9n had b en 
pUllctured in the c nter. at Csoma 
Bnd Sarvor, les than 20 miles 
trom the Austrian frontlcr and 
less than 70 miles [rom Vienna. 

That Russian break throullh on 
the Raba has a direct bearing on 
the long sta~ant situation In 
ItalY. IA:lss than 40 miles to the 
northwcst lie the main commun
Ication routes, road and rail, Hnk
Ing the Nazi army in Italy with 
Germany. While Alpine passes 
from Brenner eastward still may 
let supply trickles through to the 
Italian front, they have been 
under allil'd air harassment for 
months. The main now of men 
and munitions almost certainly 
goes southward through tbe Vi
enna gap Into the Po valley. That, 
too, is the most probable main es
cape route once the retreat from 
Italy begins. The Russian advance 
across the Raba puts It. in deadly 
JeopardY. 

Nazi commentators IIdmll that 
a mighty RII ian pincher attack 
on Vienna via bot" the Danublnn 
plains end throu,h the Moravian 
corridor is in full swing. Uncon
firmed reports com of panic and 
rising r Istance to Nazi OVE'r
lords in Vienna and elsewhere in 
southeastern Austria. There s ems 
110 doubt that German military 
leaders are straining v ry r -
sOUrce to m t th Russian threat, 
even risking dangerous thinning 
out of lhe Nel s -Oder delense 
system cast of Berlin at the vcry 
moment when the onset ot II mas
sive While Russian spring offen
sive there is being forecast In 
Moscow advices. 

Jt seems ciellr lha~ only by a 
prompt Withdrawal Crom ItalY ill
to the PaSses of the Al PS could 
forces to meet the Ru sian threat 
to the Vienna gap be mustered by 
the foe . 

Coal Miners 
Vote 10 Strike 

WASHINGTON, Thursday (AP) 
- Miner votes favoring authority 
lor John L. Lewis to call a soft 
coal strike passed the 100,000 mark 
early today, with only some 14,000 
from reports over many areas not 
miners opposed. 

These unofficial figures, com
piled by The ASSOCiated Press 
yet covered completely by orticlal 
returns to the national labor rela
tions board, showed: 

For authority to call a strike: 
106,927. Against : 14.,001. 

Howard Knuckles, leader of a 
Unit.ed Mine Workers' local at 
Beckley, W. Va., predicted the 
final vote "will prove to the oper
~tors and to the government. as 
well, that the mIners are still be
hind their president, John L. 
Lewis." 

The miners' present contract 
expires Saturday night. 

IA:lwis could withhold the Ior
mal strike caU pending new ef
forts to win for his unionists a 
10-cent royalty for every ton oC 
coal dug and other wage and 
working benefits. 

• sabotaging the German escape :--------------. 

I Continued Cloudy, I 
I Warmer Today -- -Tbe threat of thunderstorms 

and showers should be gone Irom 
Iowa City this morning.' It wJll be 
cloudy today and some of the 
clouds will be low but It isn't llkell" 
that it will rain. A mass of clouds 
moved in last night follOWing a 
cold mass but any rain will be 
purely local and light. 

It will be definitely warmer to
day and the winds won't be strong. 
The mercury tried hard yesterday 
but couid climb no higher than 62. 
The low yesterday morning Wb 
46, 

routes. 
The allied commander advised 

patriots not to take on new re
cruits because, he said, many Ital
ians "will to join the winning side 
with suddenly acquired enthusi
asm" when the end approaches. 
• 
Traffic Deaths Reported 
CHICAGO (AP)-Two hundred 

and tifty fewer persons were kllled 
in traffic accidents during the 
first two mon ths of th.ls year than 
in the same period last year, the 
national wety council reported 
yesterday. 

Traffic deaths for January and 
February, 1945, totaled 3,820. 

Iowa City Merchants, 
Employes to Attend 
OPA Meeting Tonight 

Iowa City business men are 
invited to bring their employes 
and department heads to a 
meeting of local merchants to
night at whicb new OPA r~
lations will be explained by 
price control offlclats from Des 
Moines. 

The meeting, which Is spoo
sored by the Chamber of Com
merce, will take place in the 
ballroom of the Community 
buildi~ at '1:30 p. m, 
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Resista nee Folding'; 
Allies Drive 27 Miles 
Raids Continue Effective Sunday- • 

On Ryukyus Pork Pomts 
First, Third 

Boos ted Near Junction 
U. S. Flattops Destroy 
38 JQpanese Planes, 
Damage 19 Ships 

BULLETIN 
AN FRANCISCO (Al') -

Amer1can carrier piane. at
t.eked the hi .. Mval ba.ee 01 
Xure on. the Inlan.d sea shorH 
of Jlonshu bland, J..,an, and 
otbers hit tile southern bome
land land 01 Kyushu In raids 
ea.rly Thul'llda,. (Tokyo time), 
the enell\)' radio re~ with
out allJeod ClOnrl..-Uon. 

GUAM, Thursday (AP) 
ships, which he,an sheUlng the 
Ryukyul Islands south of Japan 
Friday, blazed away Wednt"lIdny 
and corrler planes kept on deal
Ing blow. which already hov 
damagrd more than 19 cnl'my 
ships, Indudlng three deltroyers, 
n et headquarters r ported today, 

Adm. Ch tel' W. NimH~ an
Munc cl lhe new blowlII in a com
munique which credit d the nat
top raider, with hooting down 
25 enemy planes, bum in, 13 more 
on th around Dnd blastin, sub
marine pens at Okinawa be w en 
Sunday and Tuescllly-but h aid 
nothln, about an Invasion. 

For the Ilrst time hi com
munique mentioned Sund y-tll 
day rhe Japane~e Bald American 
forces succeeded in land Inc In the 
Kerama isLands near Okinawa. 
But he touch c! on It only JI,htly, 
merely saying the carrier raiders 
In action "durin, the period of 
March 25 to Marcl! 27" dealt ex
tensive damage. 

During sweepi over :I 0 0 
miles of the straleCic Ryukyus 
chain which extends to within 80 
miles of Japan, the Hellcllts, Hell
divers and Avengers damalled: 

Three destroYers or destroyer 
escorts; 9 large cargo ship, two 
medium cargo ships, two small 
cargo shlp8, eight to 10 luggers, a 
whaler Dnd "mony small craft." 
Som of the smaller types were 
described as "wr eked." 

The 8 u b mar I n e pens were 
blasted at Vnten bay on tbe weat 
coast of Okinawa, the 55-mile
long main lslanc! ot the chain, 
where Tokyo radio says an inva
sion appears imminent. 

The atlacks extended from the 
Miyako group to Tanega island. 

Warehouses, barracks and trucks 
were mashed at Amami, Tokuno, 
Okinawa and Klkal Islands. 

Gun positions, landing craft and 
airfields were other targets. 

W ASHlNGTON (AP) - The mortace, a short time earlier 
OPA Iut nllbt Incre ed pork ra- checked back to OPA the pllcken' 
tion POint valu to spread .m.U dem nds for "a small, reasonable 
.upplles more evenly, Ihortly after profl t." 
senale InvesUcatorl tOl&ed back to After he.rinJl "big four" P ck r 
OPA the packers' phase 01 the Thoma E. Wilson n!lt rate the 
meat mortage problem. 

The boost ot one or two poln testimony of other ml'at producers 
that OPA price cell1n are drlv

a pound on mo t pork cuta and inc the Industry Into b nkruptcy 
pork produc will become effec-
tive next Sunda),. Price Adminla- or ,overnment control, the senale 
trator Chester Bowlea said .n aerieulture committee d r 0 p p e d 
Umated five per cent Ie pork th t pha. of their inquiry. 
wlll be avatlabL for rationing In Chairm n Thorn (D., Okl .) 
April than In March and the point told the committee that attorn YIII 
increas are nec ry to aid In lor the pack rs and the OPA will 
getlin, a bt!ttcr distrlbuUon. try to work out an alC menL The 

Increalit!S al!<O were ordered for committH wlU f um its Inquiry 
lard, hortening, mar,erlne, lad Into the a rted "prlte ,quI' le" 
and cook In. 011. Po nt valu for next month of no acr m nl is 

II cuts of b f, lamb, veal and r ched m anwhlle, he Ald. 
butter wlll remain uncban,ed. Compl In of m at whole lel'1 

The en te a,riculture commit- wlU be h ard wh n th commit
tee, in\'e t1,atilljf the civilian meat tee resumes h artngs next w k, 

Today's 
Iowan 

• • * German reslst&nce coll.psln, as 
allies smash forward. 

Nine uden elected to Union 
Board, Board of Publications. 

Ryull,u barrage continues. 

PoLn4 valUet on pork increased 
e£fectlve April!. 

Japs Near Laohokow, 
U. S. Base in China 

CHUNGKING (AP)-A fast 
m 0 v I n g Japan e mechanized 
cblumn is within 25 milea of 
Laohokow, United St.tes alrbase 
200 mUes northwest of Hankow, 
the Chinese high command an
nounced last nilbL 

Loss of Laohokow would elimin
ate one of the principal bases for 
offensive American air actions 
against Japanese communications 
in north China, 

The high command sald Chinese 
forces were operating behind Jap
anees lines tmn, to prevent the 
enemy from eiZing the famous 
south Honan City of Nanyeng, 200 
miles north-northwest of Hankow. 

Flying Forts Bomb 
Berlin Arms Plants 

Women, Children 
Ordered by RQdio 
To Evacuate City 

LONDON (AP)-
United tatea Flyl n, lo'ortr~ 
.truck en my armament pi nll in 
BcrUn y terday In tte fifth major 
d)OJ h~ It tilt y ar n th 
luHed Re1ch cit d I All ",up t
rIuous" residents were ordered by 
the Gelmans to !lee the dying Nazi 
capital. 

The new evacuation plans were 
broadca.t to Berlinrrs by the 
German radio after the attack, 
which boost.ed the total bomb 
weicht hurled on the capital since 
the start of the war to almost 711,-
000 ton.-more thaD the Germans 
have droppe<l on tbe whole ot 
En,land. 

The plans ind1catc1 that women 
Bnd cblldren would leave Berlin 
while able-bodied men remain d 
to work in war pl"nts and built 
barricades for a lasl-dit h sland as 
the Russians clo&e in (rom the east 
and American and Bri Uab colunuu 
plunge on trom th we.t. 

Targeta tn the Berlin area In
duded plants In the western Span
dau district. 

High Speed Rockets 
LONDON (AP)-New five-inch 

hiCb velocity rockets wbicb can 
pierce thJck armor of the N811s' 
bluest tank. as well .1 heavy re
inforced concrete now are beLng 
fired by United States Ninth alr
force Thunderbolts, It was re
vealed yesterday. 

'WINNIE' COUNTS HIMSELF IN ON RHINE CROSSING 

PBDtB ]lllNISTBt WlN8TON CIIU1lCJIILL, "lie .Ied 1IIs ,..... of penauiOIi oa UellL Oea. WIWa 
8. SlmJllOll and Field Marshal Sir BemaI'd L MObtaOmery for pel ....... to maIIe tile VIp aerwa u: 
~ rt • .,... alter Oea. Dwi,hl p, Elleaho'ftt rr..r lied hIa .... JIPnmII. II IIIIewD .110.. .. ........... 
em, oa &be llbiJIe, CbarchUl ba4 • aarrew "pe a her reaell1q Ute ... bank wbell ,,,. 
lIben. exploded oDb 6. 7ania from where he -.. a~. Len &0 riP' willa ~ prime 1IlhIIIte~ 
M-.J, Gea. "oha Aa4enoa. eoaunaactlnc ,ellet'al of tile Utb -..; GeaenI 8 ........ VIlHed 
Niall! ..... colDllllUlcler; Moakomer,o, ccnn_1;der .f &he Ibt UBI7 INQ' CII1'l'eldll ad MaJ, Oe 8ta&e1 
land 8, Hob" (talklac &0 Ute prime mlalatet. ecIID ... adlac I'eaeral ., &ia UtI ... ~ wbeIe a. Le
were nra to CI'OIIo TJda II al1aJted 8U"'.....,.,.ul COI'JII ............. • ....... 

Link-Up Would Close 
Trap on Germans 
Fighting in Frankfurt 

PARI, Thun,day (A P)
G nrral Ei h nhow r'lI allied 
armi mild whirlwind dvan
ee. up to 27 mil through eol. 
lap in G rman r . i. n y. 
Iprday a Briti 11 tan broil 
through north or tilE' Ruhr and 
lh 1 nit d t t Fit lind 
Tbir(l &rmit'. near d a link-up 
def'p in. ide the RE'icb. 

iii ' Bnd towru; f 11 in 
WllOl ·tI}'" Jot to infanlrymt'n 
folio in 10 Iy hind tbe 
armored . p arh('ad~ whiel! had 
broken completely through the 
German defen Ive erult and were 
overrunnIng the Reich under a 
vell or l'cr f:Y that prevent d pin
polntln their latest advances. 

Th urth armored division ot 
Lleut. Cen, Gcorge S. Patton', 
Third army raced 27 miles north. 
ward from H nau to a point only 
.Ix miles southeast of Gleuen, 
throu,h which LJeul Gen. Court
n y H. HexlJIes' First army hid 
po. ed arller In th day. There 
Will a po Ibllity that th e two 
armIes alre.dy hod made a junc
tion In that area, approximately 
225 mil from B rlin, clOllln, a 
trop around Nazi rort till fi bt
in, In Frankfurt, half of which 
had been cleared. 

Nazls tn Wild Retreat 
North of the Ruhr tbe Germans 

were r POrted In wlld retreat 
ahe.d of Briti h tanks which broke 
out or Field Mar hal Sir Mont
gomery'. bridgehead, now explod
Lng in all dlrectlons, Mont,omery's 
armor, with British and American 
t!'oops riding on lhe backs of the 
tank~, broke loose on an J I-mile 
front and raced down broad hiah
way toward Muen ter and Berlln. 
Canadian troops .tormed into Em
merich, on the RhIne near th 
Dutch border. 

The American Ninth army, sUIl 
ncount rln, the fiercest opposI

tion raced by any of the seven al
Ued armlcs east of the Rhine, 
wheeied flouLh Into the Industrial 
Ruhr and smashed through the 
northern luburbs oC Duisburc to 
thc wharv aloDIl the Ruhr river. 

Seventh Contacts ThJnl 
The United SLates Seventh army 

clear d lhe northern parl of the 
Industrial city of Mannheim to the 
Ncckar river while other unlta 
drove as much as 32 miles east of 
the Rhine, making contact with 
the Third army along the Main 
river. 

It Wb .nother day of spectacu
lar galbll on the whole froot, some 
of them no announced in order to 
keep the en my in the dark, 

Advisers to Discuss 
Ways to Aid Veterans 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-Meth
ods of serving veterans returning 
to college campuses will be dis
cussed by n!presentatlves of 14 
midwest universities at the Colum
bia club here April 12 and 13, 
Dean Wendell W. WrlCht, director 
of veterans' aUairs at IndiaDa uni
versity, announced toniaht. 

The conference, first. to be beld 
In this area wiU be sponsored by 
Purdue and Indiana universities. 

Representatives will attend from 
eacb of the Western conference 
universities and trom Kentucky, 
Iowa State, Michiaan State and 
Ohio universities. 

The program will be developed 
from suggestions submitted by the 
oUieer in charge of the veterana' 
bureau at each institution. 

Nine Raised to Rank 
Of Four-Star General 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen
ate conlinned unanimously yester
day the promotions of nine lieu
tenant ,enuals to the rank 01 tun 
,eneral, 

The action, recommended by 
five-star Gen. George C. Marshall, 
chief of stan, ,ives four--star rank 
to the followln.: 

Joseph T. McNamey, Omar N. 
Bradley, Carl Spaaa, 0.01'1. C. 
Kenney, Mark W, Clark, Walter 
Krue,er, Brebon B, Somervetl, 
Jacob L. Devera Cd Thomq T. 
Haod7. 
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Obscure Army Unit Idenfifies a Body 
And a 'Missing' Is frased-

WASHINGTON (AP)-A body had sold the ring. Proof was 
was washed ashore on the coast of pretty conclusive. 
Spain. There wel'e sUIl margins lor 

It was clothed in the uniform of errol'. 
a second lieutenan t in the field The casun Ity branch, having es-
artillery of the American army. tabJished where the boy was last 

Much later a telegram was de- seen alive, checked on tide and 
livered to an American home. weather with the navy hydro-

It bore tragic tleWs to parents graphic office and the army 
who had been hoping that their weather bureau. It was established 
SOD, reported missi ng in action, that it was possible for the body 
would turn up alive. to end up where it was found. 

How did the war department 
know it was their boy? How did Identity of persons reported to 
his body get there? When last the war department as casualties 
seen alive he was standulg on the is established by another group of 
deck 01 a transport off the coast trained investigators-the special 
of Africa. )dentification unit, which Col. 

Could the war department have George F. Herbert, chief of the 
made a mistake? casualty branch, refers to as "the 

The war department has made a Pinkertons." 
minim\l1ll of enos so far and ojlly Due to battle conditions and dif
a small percentage of cases still ficulties in commun.ications from 
remain on th unidentified lis ts. some areas, a few reports are re-

What happened in the case of ceived in garbled form. Some
the second lieutenant illustrates times only part of a name or serial 
the exhaustive effort expended. number is received. Sometimes 

When the lad's body was found there are only laundry markings 
a report was made tlu'ough diplo- or fingerprints to go on . Some
matic channels to the United States times no information is available 
state department and the war de- cxcept the grave location. 
partment. There .i:9 the possibility, estJeci-

The war department's casualty ally in fatal airplane crashes in 
branch then took over. It became enemy territory of men's being 
the job of the status review unit found without any identification. 
to fit the jigsaw o! available data However, a report regarding £ly
together. ing personnel u sually lists the en-

First, the body was tentatively tire crew and it is not too difficult 
identified. to establish identities. 

Initials on a fraternity ring, in- Laundry markings and a rifle 
scriptions on one second lieuten-j were the only identification on 
ant's bar and an officer's field ar- one dejld soldier lying on a Eu
tillery insignia, t<)gether with a ropean battlefield. 
rough description of the corpse, The ordnance department tound 
were checked wilh files. to what organization the rifle was 

Finally it was found that a sec- issued and to what individual the 
ond lieutenant in the field arLil- weapon was charged. 
Iery had been reported m~sing In F'urther checking revealed that 
action in the African invasion the soldier to whom the rifle was 
some weeks before the body was issued was carried by the depart
:found on the Spanish beach. The ment as "missing in action." The 
miSSing man's initials talli d with soldier's initials agreed with those 
those on the fraternily ring. on the laundry markings. FUl'ther 

.But before the war department investigation by the theater com
notified the family it asked the mander definitely estahlished that 
father to supply further details. It the soldIer was one who had been 
a180 checked Witll the jeweler who reported as miSSing. 

Colorful Ruth Gordon 'Sick of Acting'-
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Should Student Organizations Be Allowed to Raise Money in University Buildingst 'I =~:'~:::~::. !.~:;i~~:¥.'*,:r.~~.~~;~: 

~8 ~).Pl.a •• In the box proylded lor their .epoJ't In the .rfleu 0' The 
R th R bent . '" '! >; Oall, l.waD. GENIILAL NOTICE8 mu.1 b. II The Dill y IOWI. br 

Helen Andreasen, A2 or RlnK- u 0 on, A4 of Montl- John 008tendOrp, Al of MUMla- allowed It the money is to be used ~. If:> f : iIe p. m. th. day pr.cedlD, flrsl publl.allon ; noll ... will NOT be 
eello: "It depends on what the tine: "Yes. Student organizations for university affa irs" 'I1j a ••• pled by lelephone, and muol b . TYPED oa LEGIBLY WBI'IUN 

stead: "Of course, if it's for a money is being used for. If it's are a part of university life. They . ~ ood SIGNED by • re,ponllbJe p.r,on. 

Opinion an and off the Campus-

worthy cause. I think the organ- for a worthy cause, I think it should be allowed to function Doris Matheson, All of Williams- Vol. XXI. No. 1981 Thursday, March 29, 1~ 
izatlons can contact more people would be all right. The union is Without going oU the campus." burg: "It the purpose is a worthy 
that way." the center of student activities ___ one, why not?" 

and should be available for stu- _ 

Mary Jane Trenery, A3 of Wa.b· 
innon: "If the means of raising 
the money and the reasons for 
raising it are legitimate, yes. 
However, I don't think the uni
versity should permit the use of 
its buildings for lotteries!' 

dent pro]·ects." Roger Fischer, Al of Clutier: R Wit 
"Definitely yes, if the student or- ay · aener, un versl y em-

Delma.r Homan, Al of Corning: 
"I don't see what harm it could 
do ." 

"" "" ......... ¥"'¥ •• 

Carl SjuUn, Al 01 Hamburg: 
"Depends on the rules and regula
tions whioh student affairs has 
set up. It ought to be permitted 
if the cause ~ beneficial." 

Elmer Larson, C2 of Moline: 
"Yes, I think so If the money is 
going to be used for a worthy 
project." 

... ... . 
!34tb C~n }6}1 Take Laugh o~ T~e~selves I 

ON THE ITALIAN FRONT are some like- Pfc. Malcolm Lee of 
(AP )-It is a pleasure to report Rockford, Ill. 
that alter looking for Germans and It is nice to meet up with these 
vice versa for 500 combat days, boys because there's no brass in a 
the 34th division's "old timers" carload. The first person singular 
still can take a laugh on them- is held to a minimum. Ask one 
selves. of them how many Germans he's 

It takes quite some digging to killed and he'll point and say "ask 
him." find any of the "original" riflemen 

from tbe Red Bull's head diviSion, Whitworth shrugged, "I guess 
which was the first to set foot in Jerry shot at me more than I shot 
Europe and has seen more front- at him." 
Jine action than any other unit in Evans has been wounded th,ee 
Uncle Sam's armed forces any- times and Tomassoni twice. Whit
whet'e. worth got a bronze star "back 

there in the Gothic line. But I 
But if you go tar enough lor- won't tell you why." 

ward in the Apennines, you'U still The roughest deal? 
find a couple of dozen doughboys Whitworth: "Oh, about the last 
from the 3rd battalion of the 135th three years." 
inlantry, the battalion that got Evans: "Getting into San Vittore 
caught aboard two destroyers in on the way to Cassino was' really 
Algiers harbor by French shore 
guns Nov. 8, 1942, and then made rugged. And it was to\lghest of all 

on Viger. 
the landings the hard way. Linder: "That breakout from the 

"Boy, I'll never forget that one" beachhead at Lanuv,io. Yes sir, 
says Staff Sergt. Tony Tomassoni, bloody gulch was no bargain (that 
who was an automobile worker was where the third battalion 
from Iron Mountain, Mich. "I got killed 300 Germans in one tussle). 
down as close to that deck as I Changes in the war since 
could and then tried to get right Africa? 
inside it." All: the chow's better. Those 

Around him three heads nodded. British rations in Alrica were 
They belonged to Sergt. Ole H. nothing to make Oscar of the 
Evans, a platoon leader from 'Waldorf jeatous. 
Dunseith, N. D., who has twice Evans: "There's not much differ
tW71ed down a commission and ence in Jerry, only more of him." 
Pic's George Linder, ReinbeCk, Linder; "But he's no more In
Iowa farmer, and Cbarlie Whit- clined to quit now. 
worth, Gillespie, III., Milkman, all Whitworth : "If you think they're 
of Company K. All three of them getting any softer, maybe its only 
had been home for 30 days. us getting softer." 

Mosty, the original GI's in this When will the war be over? 
outfit came from Minnesota, Iowa Whitworth ; "Oh, it's always six 
and the Dakotas, although there months from now." 

Lieutenant Parks Plane on Highway; 
Finds Army Regulations Against It 

WITH THEj U. S. SEVENTH 
ARMY (AP)-When Lieut. G. L. 
Adams, an artillery observer from 
Houlton, Me., ran low on gasoline, 
he landed his cub on a highway, 
parked the plane and went in 
search oC luel. 

Returning wit h ~asoline, he 
found no plane. MP's had im-
pounded it. ' 

In answer to Adam's protest, tbe 
.!'rmy police spoke sternly of army 
regulations which sa¥ that army 
vehicles must not J:i'e left un
guarded outside a guarded are •. 

ago-as he Illogged up through 
France. 

So it was a happy doughboy who 
read a letter from the Red Cross 
the other day. It came from De
troit, Mich., and said his Bible had 
been found by a sailor and turned 
in to them-and would he like to 
have it sent to him? The Bible is 
Qn the way. 

• • • 

ganization is using the money for ployee, 117.2 Hob street: "Yes, the 
a cause which the university Tec- student organizations are part of 
ognizes." the university and are sanctioned 

by it. What else could they use 
but university buildings?" 

William LOll,., E lot Sololl: "I 
don't see why they shouldn't if the 
cause is legitill)ate." 

Nona Ruth Stodard, G of Colo
rado Springs, Col.: "It should be 

Emma Jane WiUlams, A4 of Llt
lle Bock, Ark.: "Yes, as long as 
the purpose is legitimate and the 
money will be used to aid the uni
versity and the stUdents." 

Better Than Siegfried line-

Rhine Was Easy 
-------

By Wes Ga.lIl11'her 
IN GERMANY (AP)- Take it 

from 12 of the happiest fighting 
men on the front, crossing the 
Rhine and bursting through Ger
man defenses was ten times as 
easy as getting through the SiegL 

fried line last October . 
These men from the 1171h in

fantry regiment of the 30th divi
sion suddenly were yanked out of 
battle east of the Rhine and tola 
they were going home on 45-day' 
[urloughs. 

They had been in the thick of the 
fighting since Normandy. One ser
geant was the only survivor of an 
original company of 150 men. An
other was one of six left in a com
pany which s tat"ted out last June. 

They listed in order the toughest 
battles in Europe: 

( I) The original breaking of the 
Siegfried line north of Aachen ,last 
September and October. 

(2) The bitter fighting around 
St. Lo last July when the division 
lost a large number of men in an 
allied bombing. 

(3) The battle of the bulge when 
von Rundstedt broke through last 
December and January in Arden
nes. 

(4) The Mortain battle when the 
30th broke up a German attempt 
to cut off Patton's army by driving 
to the sea at Avranches. 

The Rhine, they agreed, was 
easy. 

But the eager doughboys, and 
Capt. Victor Salem, 35, former cos
metic promotion man who was 
born in Austria bul now lives in 
Kew Gardens, Queens, N. Y., 
wanted to talk about everything 
except battles. 

"I thought they were kidding 
when they yanked me off t/:le tank 
just when we were going to start 
the attack and said I was going 
home," said Salem, who won the 
SHver Star with two clusters, the 
Purple Heart and tl)e Bronz.e Star. 

"I never saw anything like it, 
though, when we crossed the 
Rhine," he sald, "The boys were 
hot and they just wanted to keep 
on going until they got to Berlin
and in a hurry. Two or three of 
the boys would go out on their own 
and come back with 50 prisoners." 

Not one man knew his leave was 
coming up. Most were notified 
just as they were going into battle. 

Tech. Sergt. George Morris, 22, 
of Bemis, Tenn., said the first thing 
he wanted to do when be got horne 

was get married but said lle 
couldn't think of anything to say 
to his flan ee that he "could ten 
her in the newspapers ." 

Leave came almost too late for 
Staff Sergt. Joseph Bednarczyk of 
WillimantiC!. Oonn., a squadron 
leader. The day before he got ord
ers to leave, a shrapnel fragment 
ripped through the sleeve of his 
coat. 
- .. I sure hope this war is over 
before I have to come back," said 
Corp. William D. Bassett, Char
lottee, N. C. 

'I'echnician Fouth Grade Donald 
Berg of Cannon Fails, Minn., had to 
flip with another doughboy to de
cide who went home. 

"I must have been living rlgJ1t 
because I won," he said. 

Pfc. George Aker, Wytheville. 
Va., said the only thing he cou~ 
thiok of when the word came was 
to get in a "deep hole and stay 
there until I could get away." 
. Tech. Sergt. MiChael Circullo, 

North Adams, Mass., stayed long 
enongh to get rations up to his men 
and see them installed in pOSition 
b~ore taking oU. 

Staft SergI. Bernard Hendrixson 
of Liberty, Tenn., crossed the 
Rhine on his birthday and said 
"That's one birthday I wlll never 
forget." 

Tech . Sergt. George G. lregler 
of Northport, Ill., a platoon ser
geant, at first didn' t want to give 
his name because he wanted to 
"surprise my folks" but then de
cided that he would because "the 
rest of the fellows did." 

Technician Fifth Grade Herman 
Parker of Elizabethtor., Tenn ., who 
had been in the division five years, 
was another who drew a home 
furlough . 

American Diplomats 
Work an Argentina 

Recognition Procedure 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Diplo-
mats of the Americas worked yes
terday on procedure toward rec
ognizing Argentina and re-estab
lishing diplomatic unity in the 
hemisphere. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ------
Thursday, March 29 

Iowa High School Forensic 
league tournament. 

can Chemical society; lecture OR 
"Spectral Photometry in the Study 
of Plant Pigments," by Dr. 
Zschiele, 314 chemistrY building. 

7:30 p. m. Lefevre Oratorical 
Iowa High School Forensic contest, senate chamber, Old Capi-

league tournament. tol. 

Friday, March SO 

Saturday, Mareh 31 9 p. m. Dance. Triangle club. 
Iowa High School Forensic Friday, AprU 6 

league tournament. 5 p. m. Sigma Xi Initiation, sen-
2 p. m. Bridge, University club, ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, April 3 6:30 p. m. Sigma Xi banquet, 
3:30 p. m. Easter Parade style Hotel Jefferson. 

show and tea, University club. 8-11 p . m. All-Universty party, 
5 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa initiil- Iowa Union. 

tion, senate chamber. Salllrday, April 7 
6 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa banquet, Art conference: 

Hotel Jefferson. 9-10:30 a . m. Registration and 
Wednesday, April 4 exhibitions, art building. 

8 p. m. Band concert, Iowa 10:45 a . m. Radio broadcast, sen-
Union. ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Dance program by Or- 12 :15 p. m. Luncheon, Iowa 
chesis, WOmen's gymnasium. Union cafeteria. 

TtlUnMlay, April 5 1:30 p. m. Afternoon session, ari 
7;15 p . m. Iowa Section, Ameri- building, auditorium. 

-........:--
C For Infor_lion relarelln, dates beyond this schedule, lee 

, .. ervatioDi In \be otflee of tbe Presldeni, Old Capitol., 
--'-- -

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Monday-1l-2, 4-(1, 7-9. 
Tuesi:laY-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesday-1I.2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thuraday-ll.2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Frlday-1l-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
Saturday-I] -4. 
SundaY-I-8 p. m. 
Sunday-Philharmonic orches-

tra, 2 p. m., NBC at 4. 

FJELD HOUSI 
Stude'lts and tllculty must ar

range tnr lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fleldh ouse. 

AU universIty men may use the 
field house fioors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p .m. They must b<'l 
dressed in regulation gym suit. 01 
black shorts, white shirt. and rub
ber-so led le'm sh oes. 

E. G. SClUlOEDIUl 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL 

jaunt is a leadup to a longer trip 
which is planned rOt the weekend 
of April 7 and 8. 

BETrIE LEW SCHMIDT 
Presidem 

FRENCH EXAMINATION 
The Ph. D. French reading ex

amination wili be given In room 
314 Shaeffer hall Sa t u r day 
morning, April 7, from 10 to 12. 
Application must be made before 
April 2 by signi ng the sheet posted 
on the bulletin board outsidr 
room 307, Shaetfer hall . 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

TABLE TENNIS 
The universi ty men's annual 

table tennis tournament will begin 
AprH 2. Regis\raUon blanks may 
be obtained at Iowa Union lie!lk, 
and all regi strations must be 
turned in at desk by March 30. 

MARY BETlJ PILMEIl 
mSTORY --

In order to save coal and co· WOMl!N'S RECREATIONAL 
operate In the "brownout" the SWlMMlNG 
museum will be closed Sunday 4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
until 1 o'clock until further notief:. Thursday and ]'rida). 
It will be open from 1 o'clock until 10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
5 o'clock and the custodian wJl] Recreational swimming period! 
be there to show visitors the ex- are open to aU women students, 
hibil:- 'faculty, faculty wives, wives of 

H. F~ DILl. graduate students nnd administra-
Director ti ve sta!! membllr~. Studenb 

FOREIGN MOVIES 
Paul Robeson in "Emperor 

Jones," 1m English film, win be the 
movie presentation Friday at 4 
and 8 p. m. This is the sixth movie 
in the Foreign and American movie 
series sponsored by the Art guild 
and will be shown in the art build
ing auditorium. Admission is by 
season ticket 0)' by tickels pw'
cbased at the door. For further in
formation call X777. 

ROSEMARY GOLDFEIN 
Chairman 

ROBERT T_ SWAINE 
SCHOLARSHIP 

shou ld present their identificalion 
cards to tile matron,tor admittance. 

M. GLADYS SCOTl' 

LAFEVRE MEMORIAL PRIZE 
SPEECH OONTEST 

The prelimInary contest for the 
Lafevre Memorial prize will be 
held Tuesday, April 3, at 7:30 p. m. 
All freshmen who are candidates 
for the prize should caJl at Schaef
fer hall , room 13, for detailed in
structions for the contest. 
PROF. FRANKLIN H. KNOWER 

Speech Dp.uartment 

CANTERBURY CLUB 

CHICAGO (AP)- The touring 
company of "Over Twenty-One" 
features in theater lobbies a "fare
well appearance" sign for the 
play's author and star-Rulh Gor
don. 

new role as a playWright but she To an MP a cub plane is just an-
Corp. Lionel J. POirier, Law

rence, Mass., figures his scant five 
feet one and one-half in.ches-a 
small target - are helping him 
build a remarkable combat record. 

" I was just going cut on a task 
force," said radio operator T4 John 
Esson of Flint, Mich. "Boy 1 felt 
good. J just headed for a deep cel
IaI'. out of the way of shells be
fore something happened to me." 

After almost a year of isola
tion, the Argentine government, 
which the state department called 
fascist last fall, prepared to take 
its place in American councils. It 
now has declared war on the axis. 

This scholarship is available {or 
a high ranking senior who wishes 
to pursue graduate study or law in 
Harvard university next year. Ap
plications and recommendations 
must be in the graduate office be
[ore April 12. 

Members of the Canterbury club 
are to meet at the Episcopal parlsh 
house at 2:30 Sunday afternoon 
for an outing. Supper will be 
served for 25 cents a person, Wear 
old clothes. The last in lhe series of 
Lenten discussions will be held, 

will not be far from the theater. other vehicle. ) 
She has sold het' second play, The lieutenant got his plane 

back, but he kno}Vs what to ex
"Journey to a Star," to Max Gor- pect if he leaves it beside a road 
don (no relation), prOducer of her again. 

Miss Gordon has nnnoullced she 
wi! close her colorful 30-year act
ing career, at Boston when tbe 
tour ends in May. She will devole 
~er efforts entirely to wri ting. 

current success, and she will act 
as adviser during thc casting and 
rehearsals next fall. 

Her farewell to acting also was 
partly determiend, sbe says, by the 

"I'm sick of acting," says the di- financial returns from her fir$1 
minutive, dark-eyed star who ap- venture. Hollywood paid $300,000 
pears m uch younger than she is. for the movie rights to "Over 
"I'm tired and in fact I'm going Twenty-One" and sbe receives a 
way back and sit down." percentage of the weekly gross 'for 

Miss Gordon may be far from royallies as' long as the stage play 
the glare of the footlights in her runs. 

* • • 
Pvt. Carl Tomlinson, Ada, Okla" 

landed on Red beach, in the south
ern France Invasion, carrying a 
Bible which he had kept all 
through his fighting career with 
the Third infantry division. But 
he lost it on the Riviera seashore. 

Jfe accepted the loss as part ot· 
the war, but often thought about 
that particular goo~ ,bdok-given 
to him by his grandparents years 

Overseas 21 months, he has 
missed only 15 of ~50 combat days 
with his company in the i 79th 
regiment of tbe 45th division. Ile 
has been in every major scrap and 
never has been out a day for 
wounds, illness or inj ury. 

But he does have one worry: 
"when we make amphibious land
ings I generally . go in over my 
head." 

"I didn't waste any time hanging 
around there," said Pfc. Harry 
Stahl, Newton, Kan., bar man who 
had been fighting out there in the 
fron t line for mon ths. 

P;fc. Henry V. Ciozynski of Nan
ticoke, Pa. , who worked in regi
mental headquarters considered 
himself luckiest of aU. lleadquar
tel's was notified it had one place to 
fill. Names of eligible men were 
put in a hat and Cionzynski won 
the dl·aw. 

A meeting of Latin American 
ambassadors with Assistant Secre
tary of State Nelson Rocke1eller 
is set for Sa tu rday. 

This gives the other na tions a 
lew days to watch how Buenos 
Aires carries out its declarations 
of war. 

The meeting Saturday is ex
pected to be followed by an an
nouncement in the Pan-American 
union stating that Argentina is in 
positon to sign the Mexico City 
resoLutions. 

AMERICAN ARMY USES NE~(/SECRET WEAPON' TO CROSS RHINE-THE U. S. N,AVY 

OARL E. SEASIIORE 
The Gradua.te College 

OUTING CLUB 
A 12-mile bicycle trip is being 

planned by the university Outing' 
club for Saturday, March 31. The 
group will leave from the Iowa 
Union at 2 p. m. 

Any student, service man or fa
culty member is invited to go, and 
is to bring his own lunch . This 

MARIANNA TUT1LE 
PresideD' 

THEATER DINNER 
A dinner will be given for all 

members of the speech department 
Tuesday, April 3, nt 6:30 p. m. in 
Iowa Union . Tickets are 85 cenLl 
and can be bought at the ticket of
fice in Schaeffer hall. 

MARGARET ROWLAND 
Chairman 

(See BULLETIN Page 5) 

FOR THE }' lKST TIME IN HISTORY, the United States Nav, partici
pated In a European continental ' river crossin, a.a American blue
jaokets, garbed In Army khaki for oocaslon, BJanned landinr eraft 
whloh transported soldJen across German,,, iTeat Rhine river In 
the h1s~rlo bid for victory this IJllrill8'. To aooompilah tile orowllI, 

&be ·U. 8. Navy pertor_tI one 01 &be m~lIl aBtenlshlnr. feals of lIIe 
war In oarrylnc 1&8 eraft frem _Ma. port's In ' France and Belrlum 
over shell-plUed · I'O&4Ia, narrow bridges ' and .ihrouch Un), vlllalel 
conrtor 1 .. mHea of. tlanared r.atl. te &he, Al11ed Slst Army .,roup 
frftt. .. Shown abo-ye are ~_ pWureI taken tlUI'Iq 411 ... remarkable 

operafloDS. Al the len Be1rIan children wateb as an LCVP (LaM
Jill Craft Vehicle Penoantll), aenured te a "cradle," Is hols&ed Hoard 
an ArmY ,truek for jhe trlp .1I» to the RhIne, al1d at the r .. ttt, tile er". 

. rolla up narrow streel of Be .. lan vUlale ell rollte te the .hllle, NaV}' 

VETERAN U, S, NAVAL crew as
slstll1r In puUlng three Ireal Al
lied armies on tbe east bank of 
Germany's Rhine river in lbe btI
torte all-out a.a!lault on the KulIr 
were c'onunanded by Vice Ada. 
Alan G. lUrk, above_ He dJree&e4 ' 
the pre-croulng rehearsal, ... 
was In charge of the tran!lllOl1a
tlon of the LCM and LCVP' OfIIIt 
'rolll'lt.the Atlantic coast overIPd 
io tu .ahlne. (ID&erDdioJlal' photos. ' (IDWna&lonal iJoUdDhoto) 
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Students Choose New Members of Publications, Union Boards 
Nine (bosen 
For. Positions 
In Light Vole 

Two men and four women were 
elected to serve on the Union 
Board and three persons were 
elected to the board of trustees of 
Student Publications, Inc., in the 
student election in Iowa Union 
yesterday. A very light voe was 
reported . 

Chosen for the membet'ship on 
the board of trustees of Student 
Publications are Louise J ohnston, 
A3 of Marshalltown; Kenneth 
Smith, A2 of Moline, III., and J ean 
Newland. A3 of Belle Plaine. 

Students to Present 
MarioneHe Show 
For Ch~ldren Saturday 

.... camel with' wrinklt'd knee , a 
"Iolet-eating tired old horst". Rac
gedy Ann and Raggedy Andy are 
a few oC the 22 marionettes which 
will appear in the University chil
dren' th ater puppet how, "The 
Camel With the Wrinkled Kn ,'. 
Saturday at 10 a. m. In Unlvenlty 
theater. 

Candidates for these positions 
were chosen on the basis of a 2.6 
grade point average or higher, an 
interest in the board and a peti
tion which each submitted in order 
to be nominated. The three elected 
will join the four faculty members 
and the l'emaining student mem
bers to compose the board which 
is in charge of all university pub
lications, including The D a i I y 
Iowan, Frivol and Hawkeye. Its 
main project is to choose editors 
of these publications, elect the 
business managers, approve (he 
s taffs for such publications and 
govern the business of finance. 

lNSTALLATION of Y.W.C.A. omeen, eablnet members and advl$or, bo I'd member 

A an extra-curricular activity, 
six studt'nts in the dramalic art 
department have planned the pro
duction, made the puppets, bui:t 
the t, and will play all the parts 
in the play. In charge 0' the pro
duction oC Helene Wickhan, A3 of 
Marshalltown, who has presentea 
puppet shows tor 'Ix years. Other 
stUdents workln, on the play are 
John Hacker, AI oC LaPorte. Ind., 
Eleanor K lsUe, Al of Council 
Blurrs, Carita Markel, A2 of 
Omaha, Neb., Bertha Black, A2 of 
Lolan. and Catherine Ita, A3 of 
Burlington. Prof. Bernelce Prisk 
is faculty upervlsor. 

afternoon tn tbe river room ot IOwa Union, Ma.rprd Walk, AS o( Grafton, newly eleeted pr Ident, 
read a cbar .. o of office to 19t5-t8 executive offlceu of the o~anlutlon. They are, left 1.0 rlchl, Doro
thea Davidson. Al at Klrkwood. Mo .. sophomore president; Nancy GIlson , A! of Kirkwood. Mo .• JunIor· 
senior president: Mary 0 borne, A3 of Ottumwa, (Int. vice-pre IdenL: BonIta Lan In ... AS of Iowa City, 
second vice-president; Jean Krabbenhoett, AS of Davenport., treasurer, and Harriet Arnold, A2 of Val
paraiso, Ind., freshman "Y" a.dvl er. 

The e six students will operate 
all 22 marionettes and will t'acb 
pI y at least three role. The mar-

The six persons elected to the 
Union Board by the students of 
the college of liberal arts are: Bill 
Anderson, A2 of West Branch; 
Gene Thompson, A2 of Cedar Rap
ids; Jayne Livingston, A3 of Ft. 
Dodge; Belte Jo Phelan, A2 of 
Mason City; Wanda Seibcls, A3 
of Amber and Lenke Isacson, A2 
of Omaha, Neb. 

Selections were made from the 
Union Board sub-committees and 
each has put in at least 12 hours 
of work on a sub-committee. 

The Union Board functions to 
sponsor student activities in Iowa 
Union. I t is made up of 16 mem
bers from the various co leges of 
the university. Six are from the 
college of liberal arts and 10 from 
the 0 ther colleges. 

The board elections were under 
the joint supervision of Mary Jane 
Neville, A4 of Emmetsburg, the 
Union Board representative, and 
Kay Keller, J3 of Sioux City, rep
resentative of thc board of Student 
Publications. 

Teachers to Convene 
A meeting of a ll Johnson county 

rural schoot teachers will be held 
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock in 
the county court house. At this 
time County Superintendent of 
Schools F. J. Snider will give in
structions for filli ng ou t thc re
ports o~ each school. 

Mountaineers See 
Technicolor Movie 

"1:\.\\1.';\ Counlry," an all-color 
mollon picture, was shown at the 
program meeting of the Iowa 
Mountaineers club last night. 
The picture, accompanied by a 

' running commentary by the pho
tographer, was filmed by Arthur 
M. Bailey, director oi the Colorado 
Museum of Natural History, 

Bailey, a graduate of the Uni
versity of Iowa, was introduced to 
the members of the Mountaineers 
by Prof. Homer Dill, director of 
the university natural science 
museum, his former instructor in 
the science of museum work. 
While he was here, Bailey was a 
laboratory assistant under Profes
sor DiU, and went with him on 
many expeditions. 

The picture, which was filmed 
In the mountains of Colorado, be
gan with a 5equence of skiers on 

Mildred Mclachlan 
Weds R. L. Wilson 
In Florida Ceremony 

In a ceremony solemnized In 
Pensacola, f·la., Mildred Evelyn 
McLachlan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl F. McLachlan, 920 S. 
Van Buren street, became the 
bride of Ens. Robert L. Wilson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James W. Wilson 
or Lombard, 111. Chaplain P . G. 
Schafe officiated at the double 
ring ceremony in the Ellyson field 
chapel a, 4 p. m. March 25. 

Attending the couple were Ens. 
and Mrs. K. R. Holmes Jr. 

The bride was attired in an 
aqua dressmaker suit with black 
and white accessories. She wore 
an orchid corsage. 

Mrs. Holmes selected a gold en
semble complemented with black 
acc~sories and a corsage of red 
roses. 

The bride was graduated from 
Iowa City high school and the 
University of IowD, where she 
was affiliated with Eta Sigma Phi, 
honorary classical languages fra
ternity; Tau Gamma sorority; and 
Phi Beta Kappa, national honor
ary scholastic fraternity. She has 
been employed at the Continental 
Illinois Trust and Savings bank in 
Chicago. 

Ensign Wilson attended the Iowa 
City navy Pre-Flight school and is 
now ~tationed as a fiigh t instruc
lor at the naval air station in 
Pensacola, where lhe couple will 
reside. 

the high peaks, where, Bailey said, 
the army trained Its ski-troopers. 
This sequence also showed the 
rare white-tailed ptarmigan, and 
the strange dance of the sage 
grouse. 

The photographer followed 
spring to the high elevations film
ing the vast array of wild flowers, 
and intel'esting bird life. Big 
game animals, including the Amer
ican elk on the mountain tops in 
mid-summer, the mule deer on the 
sage-covered slopes in the fall, and 
the mounta in sheep rams on the 
red granite cUffs, were also 
filmed. 

Bailey, who has been on many 
expeditions to such places as the 
Hawaiian islands, Alaska, Arctic 
Alaska, Siberia, Abyssinia and the 
Egyptian Sudan, has had opportu 
nity to follow his hobby of pboto
graphing birds in action. 

GUERRILLA FIGHTER--JUNIOR SIZE -

TlN·YEAI.oLD RAYMOND EM.IIDOI, shown lIIllutlng, weana a regu
lation GI unltorm after he was found lIerving with guerrUla (orcal 
OIl Luzon iBland In the PhllJppinell by Maj. Will R. Wu.on, Dallu, 
TelC •• right above. The youngster laye he III the BOn of an AmerlC&ll 
naval omcer and that durlng three and one· hall years In Jap Intem
ment. he served two year. on a Jap Ihlp 81 a cabin boy and ecullery 
hand. The boy IIpeake Japanese, ICngUeh, Spanlah and leveral native 
dIIlecu, AtttmUl.tv are bem, maps to Iln~ his t.th~r. (lntelDltjQulJ 

Lamar Dodd 
To Lecture 
On Art, Life 

Last in the series of uni verslly 
lectures sponsored by the senate 
board is Lamar Dodd. who will 
speak on "Art as a Way of Life," 
Monday. April 9, In Iowa Union at 
8 o'clock. 

Dodd. who Is well-known lor hll! 
paintings, will spend Monday vls
I ti ng art classes a nd on Tuesday 
ot 2 o'clock he will give a porlrait 
paloting demonstration in tbe art 
building. 

A professor and head oC the de
partment 01 art at the UniverSity 
of Georgia, Dodd studied under 
such outstanding tea c her s as 
George Brldgemnn, George Luks, 
Richard Lahey, John Stuart Curry, 
Boardman Robin on and Jean 
Charlot. 

After establishing a reputation 
in the medium of water color, 
Dodd turned to oils and since then 
has worked almost exclusively in 
this medium. He achieved national 
recognition for his olls in 1936 
when " Rallroad Cut" won :tor him 
the Norman Waite Harris silver 
medal and cash prize of $500 in 
the Chicago Art institute's annual 
exhibit of American paintings. 

SJnce that time he has won num
erous prizes for his work. In 1940 
his "View of Athens" was awarded 
the second prize ot $750 in the 
International Business Machine's 
exhibition of American art, col
lected for showing al the New York 
World's fair. And in that same 
year he gave his second one-man 
show in Manhattan, lollowed by 
the Metropolitan museum pur
chase ot his painting, "Sa nd, Sea 
and Sky." 

Exhibitions In which Dodd's 
work has been included are the 
Southern States Art league, Phila
delphia Water Color society, Amer
Ican Water Color society, New 
York Water Color society, Penn
sylvania academy, Carnegie Inter
nationals, Sl Louis annual exnibi
tion ot American artists, and the 
Corcoran and Richmond biennials. 
and the Whitney annual. 

Tickets for this lecture will be 
sent to various departments in 
the sChQol of Ii ne arts. Tickets for 
students and the general publlc 
will be available at the desk at 
Iowa Union in the near future. 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Announces Initiation 

Della Beta chapter of Alpha 
Tau Omega fraternity announces 
the Initiation or seven pledges 
Sunday night. A dinner was beld 
in honor of the new initiates. 

Pledges inHiated were J . Robert 
Peterson, C4 ot Davenport, Robert 
Davidson, EI of Mechanicsville, 
Donald Orelup, A2 of Albia, Con 
Hamborg, Al of Des Moines, Owen 
Peterson, A3 of Parker, S. D., and 
Richard Henneman, E2 of Ames. 

Methodists to Honor 
High School Students 

At Easter Velpers 
Easter Sunday the Methodist 

vesper forum at 4:30 p.m. wiU 
feature Elsie Turner In a read
Ing of Oscar Wilde's, "The ~I
fish Giant," with an organ ac
companiment by Melba Sands. 

The high school students of 
Iowa City will be guests at this 
vespers service in the church 
sanctuary. 

The supper alterwards will 
honor the senior high school stu
dents with a special program of 
entertainment by college and 
high school talent. After supper 
a movie, "America's Heritage" 
will be shown. 

ionettes are manipulated from a 
bridge one fool above the puppet 
stage. BecaU8 of thl' limited space 
on the bridge there are usually not 
more than thr e people operaUn, 

Jane Wolcott Wed 
To Edward A. Oldis 
In Chicago March 12 

,; puppets at the same time. 

I n a c rl'mony I n the Drl'xcl 
Park Presbyterian ("hurch in Chi
cago March 12, Jane Wolcott, 
daughter ot Mr. nnd Mrs. Claude 
A, Wolcott of ChIcago, became the 
bride of P tty Officer Edward U. 
Old Is, son oC Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Old Is, 723 E. JeUerson street. 

Plan (or "The Camel With the 
Wrinkled Knees" were made In 
D c rob r and the IItuden1JS have 
b n constructing the puppets an 
. et~ si nce the beglnninc of the 
seme ter. Raggedy Ann and Andy 
are rag dolls, the Tired Old Horse 
Is made of J)apler mache, whlle 
many of the puppets are con
s tructed of wood. 

Adaplcd from a Raggedy Ann 
story, the play conc('ms the ad
ventures ot Raggedy Ann and 

Preccdlng the ceremony, Frcd Andy on their search for a French 
Farrel, organist. provided nuptial doll which was stolen out of their 
music and Virginia Malmquist owner's ployhou e. They mcet the 
sang "1 Love You Truly," "B - cam I with the wrinkled knees, 
cau e," and "The Lord's Prayer." who cannot s e unless he is blind-

Attending the bride 8 maid of folded, and the horse who eats 
honor wos her sister. Joan Wol- violets. This quart'!t falls down a 
cotto Harriel Bock scrved as tree trunk Into the land of the 
bridesmnid. Robert Oldis of Iowa Looni s where the lost doll ha 
City was best man, and J . Robert be n taken. They rescue the d~1 
Hil ton of Chicago wus usher. after brlblnr her caplors wltlT 

The bride was allir d in a while , wutermelon and lollypops. 
salin floor-length gown ra~hioned --
with a sweetheart n ckllnc and Presbyterians to Have 
beaded yoke. The skirt cxtended I 
Into a senior train, and her fin- Forma Easter Vespers 
ger-lip veil r Ii from a tiara of Sunday at 4:30 p, M. 
orange blossoms. The bride car-
ried a 65-year-old Bible which I The traditional Iormal Easter 
belonged to her grnndmother. ve 'per service at the PresbyterIan 

Both the maid of honor and the church wlll be held at 4:30 p. m. 
bridesmaid wore . gowns of ice Sunday, WIth Phyllis Ru II as 
blue bmcaded satin and corned studcnt chairman. 
bouquets or pink carnation and Eleanor Wessellnk wiU be or-
talisman roses. ganlst, and soloists are Nancy 

Following the cercmony, a r - Jones and Harold Shoemaker, 
ception tor 75 gu sts was held in Other students particlpallng in th 
the home 01 th bride's parents. program arc John Street, Carol 

The couple will reside In San Raymond and CatherIne Covert. 
Diego, Calit., where Petty Omcer Janet Brinker Is In charge of 
OIdls is an instructor at the naval thc supper which will be held 
training ccnter. after vespers. Those assisting her 

Mrs . Oldis was graduated from on the supper committee are Col
Calumet high school in Chicago Jeen Brobeil, Harold Ladwig and 
and Petty OUlcer Oldis was grnd- Don Dysart. 
ualed Irom Iowa CIty high school. Arter the supper, the students 

Oul-of-town guests at the wed- have been invited to the home of 
ding included Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Prot. and Mrs. William A. Burney, 
ward OIdis and children, Philip 309 Fairview avenue. 
and Robert of Jowa CIty. 

Red Cross Group 
Bible Study Class To Distribute Yarn 

To Meet This Noon 

The Bible study class of the 
Presbyteraan church will meet to
day at 12 noon lor a L nten dis
cussion, under the direction of 
Mrs. B, N. Covel'. 

Yarn for sweaters will be given 
out at the Red Cross prodUction 
me ting today [rom 9 a. m. to 4.:30 
p. m. in the Community bulldlng. 
A cooperative lunch will be servt'd. 

A sack lunch and drink will be 
furnished at the church. 

Clerk Issues License 
Charles W. Austin and Dorothy 

L. Reid, both ot Grinnell, were 
issued a marriage license by the 
clerk of district court yesterday. 

Comfortable Crandic streamllDed 
trains speed you between Iowa City 
emd Cedar Rapids in lust 50 mlnuIH 
011 emy of the 11 round trips dally. 
Low-coat Cremdic fare lIlat SOc ODe 
way or 75c round trip plus tax emd 
reqular commuters may buy .. 
pedally priced Commuters Boob. 
Dlal 3263 Jor schedules. 

-TUDe to Cran
dic·. "R 0 uDd
Up of th. 
N ...... each 
Wed.. emd Sat. 
at 5:30 PM Oftr 

WMT. 

· ~ CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
. '·0 W A . CITY RAILWAY 

England Sends-

Message. 
of Thanks . . .. 
"Convey to your Bundl {or 

BritaIn unit our endurin. &nti
tude for your cooperation and 
achievement," was the message 
from En,land received by Mrs. 
Jacob Van der Zee, chairman of 
the local group, from Mrs. Ert~ t 
Gent, national director of pro
duction for BundJ for Britain. 

This mnnth the 65th hipment ot 
"Bundl "was nt to Enllland 
Crom the unit here which was es
tablished in 11140 with the aid of 
the Chambt'r of Commerce. It is 
the only Bundl for Britain or
ganization sti ll active In Iowa, 
and since the establishment of the 
United War Fund ha been a part 
of the BrItish War Relle!. 

.. At our ofUce we receive u ed 
clothing, texllle , draperies, blan
kets and any equIpment called tor 
by the national office whlcb would 
be usable In the temporary homes 
of the bombed-out people," ex
plained Mrs. Van der Zet'. "We 
also give out the yam Cu.rnlshed 
by the headQ.uarters In New York 
City [or knltling ,arments." 

With Mn. Van def Zee as chair
man, the locaJ chapter IJi directed 
by the followln, oCllcen: Mn, 
Charles Kennett, secretary; Mn, 
Che ter Clark, treasurer; Mra. 
Byron J. Lambert, chaIrman of 
knltUng and reconditionIng; Mn. 
J . G. Sentlnella, chairman of 
packln" and Mn. Vance Morton, 
chalnnan or the IIle of emblemll. 
OUlce workers include Mrs. Jessie 
Rouse, Mr.. Charle. Scott and 

118-124 South Clinton St. 

I Mrs. Addle McKnIahL Mrs. Ken
nett and Mrs. Sel~Ua are na
tives 01 En,land. 

Tht! office for the local CM pter 
of Bundles for Britain is Room 
508, Iowa State Bank and Trust 
bulldin.. The olfice is ~n t!\'t'ry 
mornln. from 9:30 to 11 :30. A 
bustn met'tinc Is held the la t 
Thursday 0' eV!'17 month. ' 

From New York the materials 
are RIlt to a distribution center 
In Enlland. Mucb of the cJoth
IIlI and knitted ,arments ,OI!I to 
the British MVY In port, of thls 
counto' ~lDd the other poets of the 
world. 

Typk:a) 0' th 111 of a p-
predation from En,land Is thls 
note from a Mn. G~naway of 
Parad road, Lambeth: "Well, 
our bit ot par diR ha bet'n 
knocked about a bit, you Itnow
they nnrly ,ot me twice, but r 
got done uJ)-t1dled )'OU know
in between. No. they aIn't turned 
me out ot me home yel, thouah 
I've only ,ot a bit ot tarpauUn 
for a root and It', cold U\t'. dan. 
Still, there you are! J've had lOme 
lovely shoes and a coat, and to
day I'm ..,Uln, me blanket-all 
trom Amerlca, and t do want to 
say 'thank you' to them, and 
cht!t!rlo! .. 

The Brlrton F~ P in Eng-
land lltated. "There wu a great 
deal o( elCcitement over lOme ot 
our Bundles blanket.. They were 
,ay, lovely thlnp and naturally 
ev .-yone wanted such. • bit ot 
brl,bt color to ehet'r up their 
blltled home. So, too, wHh the 
patchwork Quilt. made trom col
ored piece' ot flannelette; the 
brl,hter the color the more pre
cious they are beeau they help 
so enonnoUJ1J' In a dinU. paint
less room." 

The American 
r loned In the 
BrItish materlalJi 
need It mOlt. 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

Seals Elect 
Officers 

New OUIC n of ~ali. wom
en'swimmang club, t'lectt'd 
y tt'rda, ar : 1artha Noland, 
A3 ot Des 10in , pre ident; 
Barbara eCain, A3 of Web
ster Groves, 10 .• viee Pl'I!5i
dent; Beverly Barn'tt, A2 of 
Ida GrO\·e, ret ry; hannon 
Cuthbert, A I of Storm Lake, 
In!asu rer. 

Quality Control Gro~p 
To Meet in Chicago 

Another m ting on Quality con-
11'01 by t:Jtistical methods wHl be 
held .... pril Jl in Chica,o when 10-

dustrial ex uth'es wUl Inspect 
operations In a larg firm. 

Under th pon. onhlp oC the 
Univenllty ot Jowa , this tourth 
m tin. Is expected to draw more 
than 40 men, according to Prot. 
Lloyd Knowler of the math maties 
departm nt. 

Supervl. or oC th ion will 
be J. M. Ballowe, rnJInager of In-
pection. tor thp firm. The meet

I ng ls to take plac at Aldon', hall 
at the ChIcago Mail Order com
pany, 511 S. Paullin sIr t In 
Chlc:a,o. 

Phone 9601 

l otl'u ("Ill' J) par/III II' ' torr.- E I. 1 67 

Never Have 
We Shown 
So Many 
Beautiful 

Hals! 

Z
Elster Sunday and I' 

A 9GY and 9lcriou asxID9 await. you. Chooee a hat to 

, , 
Ii.. up to your ..... IpIdIil • • • em .Jeqcmlly BatlerinQ 

little hat '-loaDed wttIa low ... ~ with a wisp of 

a ..u. or dr ••• ed up ,.. a pert bow. SaIlors. toques. 

cJoch.. • • • hata to hq yaar Macl CII to .,.reh clarlDqly 
OYer -,oar eye. AD ... ....,... ad lIIlarteat 8tyle81 

"'-Art_t store-Jilt. 11107 
Jowa GiIi1" ......... --
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Hawk Nine Faces Strong 
Rules Committe.-

~aybe So Gives. Flagpole Boys Advantage 
.... .II- .... '" ...... 

• Big Ten 
Add 

Two 

.... I w. 
CbI.D& Shop 

By WRITNIIY IfAtl'ftN and probably was made to take putting too man)' restrictions '-I 
NEW YORK (AP)-All winter lhe pressure off the Officials, who the big boys, as we don' t think It , 

long the "let's change the rules" often have difticuHy in determin- fair to penalize a man fot .. 
boys have been yowling that ing whether or not the ring had physique. It Isn't done in IIll1 
something sbo\lld be done to curb been touched . It will ease the other sport exaept perhaps boxUII 
the advantB~ the e~lngl)' tall mind of the players, though, to and wrestling. Competitionl 

------------~----~--~--------~~~~--~~ 
players have in buJcetball. The know the)' don't have to be afraid BukMball CIt.IIes' 

BJ BOB IUlAUSB flagpoles should be cut down to of splashing while they are dunk- Maybe they should have classel 

Waddy Davis 
Optimistic 

Iowa Team Ranks 
Second in Composite 
Conference Standings 

Some of the strongest teams ever 
to enter Big Ten wartime competi
tion will face the University of 
Iowa baseball team when the 
Hawkeyes enter the conference 
race in Apri J. 

Ranking second in composite 
Big Ten stundings with .679, Iowa's 
all-civilinn diamond nj ne will find 
It difficult to live up to the high 
standards set by its illustrious 
predecessors, due to the inconven
ience of playing all eight confer
ence games in less than a month . 

Inexperienced Team 
The weighty problem of up

holding Iowa's record and making 
a bid for the first place berth falls 
on the shoulders of a Huwkeye 
team composed largely of men 
with no pt'evious inter-collegiate 
experience. and theil' optimistic 
coach, Waddy Davis, now in his 
third season as head of Old Gold 
baseball. 

Again, as in the past two years, 
al1 eight league games must be 
played wilhtn a period of three 
weeks because the semester ends 
April 21. The team closes April 
28, with foUl' of the contests oc
curring within eight days. Only 
four games will be played at home. 
placing an added burden upon 
green players who normally 
would perform better on familiar 
territory. 

Four Opponents 
Iowa's schedule has been cut by 

three games this year, and the 
Hawks will meet only fOUr of last 
season's seven opponents. They 
will not play Chicago or Western 
Michigan, nor are they routed for 
Michigan, the team which now 
holds the Big Ten title. Dual 
games with Illinois and Mil1ne
sota. two of the toughest league 
contenders, Wisconsin and North
western, are planned. 

Iowa's abbreviated conference 
schedule is as follows: 

Fri., AprU 6, Wisconsin here 
Sat., April 7, Wisconsin here 
Fri., April 13, illinois there 

THE BAND ALL 
AMERICA WANTS 

TO 

SATURDAY 
MARCH 31s1 

Dancing 
8-12 

AdmiHion 
$1.22 plus tax 

COMING! 
TINY HILL 

TUESDAY, APRIL 3 
Dancing 
8·12 

Admission 
98c plus tax 

DANCELAND 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

Sat., April H , Illinois there 
Fri., April 20, Nortllwestem 
here 
8t.I., AprU 21, NorUtwHtern 
ure 
FrI., April 27, MInnesota 
1.bere 
Sal, Alii'll %8, Mlnne&ota. 
there 

8even nuw Lettermen 
Lettermen abound in the lineups 

of these opponents. Illinois, for in
stance, rated as greatly improved 
over last season's nine which won 
five of seven con.ference games, 
goes into ocmpetltion with a basis 
of seven sophomore lettermen. The 
III in I will be a well-seasoned 
bunch by the time they play host 
to the Hawks, for they will play 
at least four games with service 
teams prior to their opening Big 
Ten battle, which is with Iowa. 

Illinl coach Walter H. Roettger 
has scheduled non-conference 
games with the Cleveland Indians, 
Chanute army airfield and Lock
bourne airbase. 

Nine Vetenn Ba4p,. 
Wisconsin, with a 16-game 

schedule little more than a week 
away, boasts nine veterans in a 
26-man squad which also includes 
nine navy trainees. Northwestern's 
WlIdcats, the team which tied 
Iowa in the first game of a double
header last year, and then 
drowned the Hawks, 16-0, in the 
second, is also reported to have 
several veterans in the lineup. 

Power-Laden Gophers 
Pro/Jably the strongest oPPonent 

the Hawkeyes will have to face 
this season is Minnesota, the team 
which is supposed to go through 
the most successful season in 
Gopher diamond history. Not 
only will Iowa be meeting a team 
composed of nine lettermen, but 
they will be up against one with 
nine weeks o( outdoor workouts 
By that time, if the weather con
tinues to break favorably for the 
Gophers. The Minnesota pitching 
staft is reported to be the finest 
in Gopher athletic annals. 

Iowa did not meet Minnesota 
last year, because both of the 
scheduled games were rained out. 

Davis Optimistic 
Despite the heavy competition, 

howevell. Coach Davis predicts a 
successful season for his Hawk
eyes. basing his assumptions 011 

three factors: the team looks ex
ceptiohally promising already, and 
has had IIlmost three weeks of out
door practices; seven veterans are 
available to bolster the lineup; 
and, among opponents, a great 
many of the older and more exper
ienced players who competed 
under specialized training pro
grams last year, will not be in 
college this season. 

(adet Track 
Team Drills 
With a week's layoff before their 

next competition the Iowa Sea
hawk track squad began to re
group their forces after the disas
tercus Purdue relays where the 
competition was so even and tough 
Iha t two of Ihe per formers set 
Seahawks records but finished 
third in their evelns. 

Vic Schleich, the navy's sturdy 
shot putter, took only third place 
In the meet as he was beaten by 
two Missouri preformers, to suffer 
his first loss of the year. Schleich''; 
Itlrow of 49 teet 10 inches was his 
best of the year and good for an 
all time Seahawk record. 

Some Complaint 
However, it was Howard Som

mer, the wiry high jumper, from 
Onfario, Calif., who really had a 
complaint to make. He leaped six 
feet two and three-eights inches, 
a height capable to finishing 
amolli the high scorers in most 
meets. Somme's jump did not 
even place him in the meet, but 
did break the tormer navy record 
by thtee-eights of an inch. 

Both Schleich and Sommer will 
have opportunities to better their 
record in the next Seahawk meet 
which is a triangular go between 
Mill6ouri. Iowa State and the navy 
in Itle rowa fieldhouse April 7. 

The big event of the meet will 
1M! the shot put in which the MiJ
lOur1 putters will aloin tl\y and 
out dlatance the Seahawk star Vic 
Schleich. Both of the Tiger men 
made 'some of their best distances 
at the Purdue meet and a real bat
tle is anticipated in this depart
ment. 

FeatUh Evenla 
Th. oUler feature events of the 

three way competition are ex
pected to be the mile and the two 
mile. Iowa State will furnish lbe 
navy stiff competition here with 
their two stars Bill Arlen and 
Mike Deane, an Englishman from 
Argentina. Arlen won the mile 
when the Cyclones and the Cadets 
meet in dual competition last 
year, but this year the Seahawks 
have two stars in this department. 
Geerge Betchelde tn the mile and 
LeOll .. d Weed, one of their top 
point ~r. this year, in the two 
uUJe. 

Sea hawk Boxers-

Ends 
Season 

.II- .II- .-
A highlJo successful boxing sea

son cQme to a close Friday for the 
Seahawks with a 5-3 victory over 
the Minneapolis NAB a8 the Cadet 
team put away the gloves with a 
record of four wins, one defeat 
and one tie. 

Three Victories 
At Minneapolis last week the 

Cadet team scored three victories 
over the Minnesota representa
tives and obtained two victories 
by forfeit when two sailors there 
could not bring their weight to the 
required 135 pound mark. 

Bob Wilson and Don McLaugh
lin thus obtained their victori.es 
of tl)e evening by forfeit. Walter 
Kuhta lost by technical knockout. 
Blaine Heaton in the 175-pound 
group and Don Turner were the 
other cadets to lose out at Minne
apolis. 

Double TrlDJlloPh 
Outstanding feature of the box

ing season for the Pre-Flight 
school was the double triumph 
scored over the University of Wis
consin. The Seahawks b came the 
first team ever to defea t th e 
Badgers at Madison in their 13 
years at ring competition. 

Number one repl'esentatlve fOI' 

the looal team was Bob Wilson of 
Pasadena, Calit. The poised cadet 
obtained six victories while alter
nating between the 135 and 145-
pound classifioations. In every 
contest Wilson was the one boxer 
that remained cool and calm in the 
liveliest moments of swinging armS 
and gloves. 

Bright SPOt 
Another one of the bright spots 

on the team record was the work 
of. MelVin Levy, Denver heavy
weight. He fought in five of the 
macthes, missing one when the op
ponent failed to produce a heavy
weight. His record of four vic
tories and one loss was made in
creasingly impre'ssIng by his three 
knockouts. 

Only two other cadet represent
a lives took the ring in every 
match. Blaine Heaton, lignt heavy
weight, finished with an even 
three ,to three rating. Walter 
Kuhta, while alternatjng between 
155 and 165 pound categories, won 
two, lost tl)rec, and tied once. 

A total of 18 cadets competed 
dut'ing the seaso\). The coaching 
s taff was headed by Lieul. Domin
cik NapOlitano and as his assistants 
he had Lieut. Ben Becker, Lieut. 
Ray George and Lieut. Tom 
Slusser. 

Other Fighters 
Other active Pre-Flighters in

cluded Don McLaughlin with his 
three wins and two losses and 
Lawrence Hickey who won two 
bouts. 

Richard Bugled, I 65-pounder 
who left after the fourth match 
for the next stage ot cadet train
ing, got one victory while losing 
twice. Robert Fuller, boxer of the 
miniature 120-pound division, had 
a one-one record . His tights were 
limited to two because of the dif
ficulty of getting opposition in the 
Iigh t class. 

Giants Lose 
BALTIMORE CAP)-Thl! Curtis 

Boy Coast Guard Cutters pounded 
the New York Gfanf8 for 16 hits 
yusterday, and defeated the Na
tional leaguers 15-10 in an exhi
bition game here. 

The Giants continued to work 
meir pitchers, looking toward 
heav ier league C'Ompetition. The 
game was a free-hitting affair 
with the Glants banging out 15 
hits. 

Wyatt Sold to PJalllles 
ATLANTA (AP) - W hit low 

Wyatt, 22-game victor with the 
pennant winning Brooklyn Dodg
ers in 1941 and whose sale to the 
Philadelphia Phill ies was an
nounced yelterday, will begin 
working out with the Atlanta 
Crackers todq. 
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Cadets Drill 
For 'Opener 

Rouchelli to Form 
Nucleus of Green 
Sea hawk Nine 

With a breath of spring in the 
air the Iowa Seahawk baseballers 
have been holding practice sessions 
under the directorship of Lieu!. 
Carlos Ratliff their new manager 
for the coming season, which opens 
May 7 against U1e University of 
;Minnesota. 

The Seahawks this year are 
minus all of their college stars ex
cept in the shortstop postion where 
Lou Rochelli is back to from the 
nucleus of what lcoks to be a 
green team. Most of the men Lieut. 
Ratliff has under his control thIs 
year are men from the V-12 train
ing program, who lire young and 
inexperienced, or men who have 
been out to sea for a year or two 
and have not had a baseball in 
their hands for sometime. 

Canctldater. 
After surveying the 22 pitching 

and 15 catching candidates that 
have reported, C-oach Ratliff states 
that there are a lot of men around 
who want to play, but very few 
that have any ability or experience. 

The former Mountain State 
league manager and batting cham
pion has been able this week to 
find some boys that show promise 
of developing into fine prospects. 
A.rt Richards, who has been away 
from the game (01' two seasons but 
had some semi-pro experience in 
New York, heads thl' list. 

Steve Sluka and Bill Lang have 
both displayed a good curve ball 
in brief showings. The 19-year-old 
Long is short on experience but 
Stuka played the game extensively 
before entering the navy. 

Top Man 
Bob O'Neal, who learned his 

basebaJl as a high school player in 
Illinois, continues to be the top 
man for the catching position. He 
was joined this week by Russ Gor
man, a semi-pro player from Be
loit, Wisconsin. who played his 
ball last year while stationed on 
GuadaJcanal. 

Ratliff plans to call out the rest 
of the squad on Monday and at 
that time he will begin to make 
his first cuts in the battery per
sonnel. The group will continue to 
hold indoor workouts .for a few 
days before starting outdoor drills 
next week. 

Blue Haw'ks 
Hope for Win 
In Track Meet 

Coach F. M. Carpenter's Uni
versity high track team w ill play 
host Saturday night to the East
ern Iowa conference indoor meet, 
with five other schools entered. 
The event will beheld at the Iowa 
iieldhouse at 7:80 p. m. 

The defending champions, Mt. 
Vernon , will be represented again 
this year, as will Tipton, West 
Branch, Monticello and West Lib
erty. 

This year's meet is a question 
mark when it comes to picking a 
winner, since the teams have had 
no real competitlon as yet. The 
Rivermen, however, expect to put 
forth a strong team, led by Eric 
Wilson J r., holder of a 440-yard 
dash record last year and reporteq 
to be faster than ever in the 
sprints. 

Important Cue 
Another important cog in the 

Blue Howk claims for victory will 
be put forth in the person of Jim 
Williams, who has shown up well 
In practice of his speCialty, the 
broad jump. 

Dr. Carpenter states that his 
distance men should perform cred
itably, since they have had cross-

D"'1r Iowan SPttrtl · UI.. half mast; lhey should be blind- ing. in basketball, too, with the divWoil 
TIIB IOWA HAWJ[EYBS' baseball folded; there ouahta be a law •• ' Oddly enough, the rule passed based on beight, In which case we 
chances for the coming season will No BerIIIDa! last year with the id a of bending would find the De Paul six-toot· 
be heightened in a very little So--the rules cormnittee, pOs- the knees of the big guys u little twos meeting the Bowltng Green 
while. And lhat isn't all pun, ei- to reacted in their favor, although at six-foot-twos, etc. 

sibly on the theory that the way the same time serving the purpose Anyway, there can be no crlti-
ther, as we shall shortly try to re- keep a dog from barking 8.0 Ipudly for which i t was intended. clsm of the basketball rules malt-
veal . We drifted out to practice is to equip it with an amplifier, Goal Tending ers to date. They never leap and 
yesterday to take in a bit ot thai makes one change whlrh might That rule barred goal tending, then look. Suggestions that possibly 

N>rtain to the MI\tans and the th t' fl' . ht ' 0 lh g u uall sprl'ng weather. While in attend- "... or e prac ICe 0 p aClOg some mig Impr ve e lime s , 
Kurlands and the Ottens, and the t b 'ld" . th h tr' I bef ance we also took in something human ihree-s ory UI 109 111 are gIVen a oroug la ore 
one change is ill favor of the big th d th b •. t t t' b' d t d deb v else. This was the news that one, ere un cr e as"c 0 prac IC- elOg a op e • an w a e an 

possibly both, of the Wilkinson guys. ally put a lid on it by balling the idea that nothing radical to cur-
brothers will soon be performing The change eliminates any pen- ball away on its downward arc. tail the rights and physical advant... 
on the diamond for Iowa. a lly if a player touches the ' hoop It was a good rule. It curtailed ages of the big men will be pUt 

while a goal is being scored, and the defensive effectiveness of the into the rules. 
LI&Ue to Lose as the man of a'leragj! heig/lt IBn't big fel lOWS, but at the same time To do such a thing would be too 

We learned that Herb will prob- going to touch tbe hoop at any it made beUer all-around players much like making some football 
ably report to Coach Waddy Davis time without a stepladder the out of them, as the coaches who rule to curtail the effectiveness of 
today, and that Clay, who put~rts change can aHect only tile giants . have such men on theit' squads Doc Blanchard, Army's great full-
to be an outfielder, would very MtllOl\ Chalice will testify. back whose physique gives him an 
likely make an appearance shortlY. It is a minor change at best, Personally we aren't in favor of edge over the average man. 
As Waddy himself expressed it to _________ ..:... ____ ~_-~---------_'____::::_-_:__: 

Clay there seemed little to lose by "Brownie is my shortstop, mau 
joining the team now. "Our sea- Dodgers Have no mistake about that," he said. 
son's about half over now," he Hawkeye- The kid has natural ability and 
cracked, "so you better get out has improved greatly. With the 
here quick." Colne to think of It, L It added confidence of big le.glJe 

this does appear to be the shortest e er Wilde Varlle'y competition, Tommy should be-
baseball schedule on record. The come one of the standouts of the 

game." way things are now by the time 
a pitcher with a slow windup gets W:. Sukeforth entered the milan In 
through he's· likely to be In the I nners Of Ages 1926, more than a year belore, 
middle of the neJ!:t game. Tommy was born, serving as see

ond stringer to Bubbles Hartrave. 
Some Interest * * * of the Cincinnati Reds. 

We also noticed with some tn- Director of Athletics E. G. 
terest that Keifu Gotthardt, one Schroeder announced yesterday 
of Coach George Bresnahan's bet- that 22 varsity letters and four 
ter performers, as a shot putter, freshman numerals have been 
was working out with the club. awarded to University of Iowa ath
Gotthardt has a professional base- letes participating in track ond 
ball contract with the St. Louis swimming during the 1945 season. 
Cardinals chain. He is a pHcher, a The athletic board awarded the 
fact which didn't take long to find major "I" to ten track men and 
out. Keith was warming up and eight swimmers, minor letters to 
his fast one sounded like an ex- three track men and one swimmer, 
ploding cannon. We neglected to and (reshman numerals to four 
find out whether he would show swimmers. Eighteen of the awarJ
his wares as a regular member of winenrs are freshmen . 
the team. If so, it would be pleas- Recommended by C 0 a c h e s 
anI. George Bresnahan of the Iowa 

thinclad team and Coach David' 
Armbruster of the swimmers, the 
letter-winners are as follows: 

• • • 
PARDON US it we drift to a 
slightly higher level in the dia
mond game. This bit has to do 
with a man named Larry Mac
Phail. MacPhail is the man w60 
once tried to kidnap tl1e kaiser. He 
came away with an ash tray . Just 
recently he kidnapped the New 
York Yankees . But it was a legal 
snatch as Laughing Larry and his 
sindica te had to pass over a . 
goodly sum to complete the 
"crime." 

Mr. MacPhail is possibly best 
known for his feat of hoisting the 
Brooklyn Dodgers out of the sec
ond division muck of the National 
league and boosting them into a 
league pennant. He was also re
sponsible In large part for helping 
the Dodgers maintain the acco
lade "daffy," a nickname which 
the Dodgers love, honor and obey. 

Loud Voice 
The man with the loud voice 

also started such things as night 
baseball, vaudeville with your hits, 
runs and errors, marching bands 
and track events as a prelude to 
the business at hand-nine inl1ings 
of baseba ll. Laughing Larry was 
The Boss in )o'}o tbush, and all 
tho s e present played leapfrog 
when he cracked the whip. 

Recently MacPhail issued the 
following statement in relation to 
the deal in which he obtained the 
Yankees: "The contract stipulates 
that I run the club and it was 
signed fo 10 years," he thundered. 
"That means that I make all the 
deals, negotiations and decisions 
without interference. What I say 
goes." It will be interesting to see 
whether or not Mac'phail will 
make good on that statement, in a 
friendly and successful manner. 

Conservative Element 
The Yankees have always rep

resented the conservative element 
in baseball. They have always op
posed night baseball. High jinks 
and excessi ve color · are not their 
stoc;k in trade. They play baseball 
and let the clowning go. Whether 
Mr. MacPhail can push aside all 
this and install his loud ond laugh
ing regime is a story to be un
folded in the next few months. 

country running to give them the 
feel of running against competi
tion. A major worry of the 
U-high mentor is finding some
one to perform in the jumps and 
weight events . 

Traek 
M:a.jor "I": Bud Flood, Berwyn, 

Ill.; Keith Gotthardt, Rock Island, 
III.; John Hunter, Wapello; Isaiah 
Johnson, Coffeville, Kan.; George 
Moore, Omaha, Neb.; Gene Sha_ 
ver. Sigourney; Capt. Albert Slater, 
Ft. Madison; Nelson Smith Jr., Sac 
City; Walter Thorpe, Rock Island, 
Ill., and Herbert Wilkinson, Salt 
Lake City, Utah. 

Minor "I": Paul f'agerlind , Wat
erloo; Kenneth Francescon. Clin
ton, and Jack Kelso, Atlantic. 

SWbluJJiw 
M 'a j 0 r "1": William Boswell, 

Marshalltown; Jonas lfaIJoorsson, 
Reykjavik, IselQJ1d; Ralph Katz, 
Des Moines; Lee Meis, Sioux City; 
William MlUer, Charles City; 
Henry Sadewater, Rockford, Ill.; 
John Syverud, Davenport, and 
Capt. Bernie Walters, Rockford, 
Ill. 

Mipor ". ": Earl Patterson, Des 
Moines. 

Fresbman numeral: Philip Cady, 
Iowa City ; Brown Otopalik, Ames; 
Walter Reno ,Jr., Des MOines, and 
Henry Tomkins, Burlington. 

Irish Line Coach 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)-Ap

pointment of Kenneth L. Stilley, 
who played tackle on the 1933, '34, 
'35 Notre Dame Football teams, as 
line coach of the Irish gl'id squad 
was announced yesterday by head 
Coach Hugh Devore. 

Sti Hey ,a na tive of Clarendon, 
Po., has served as coach at Allen
town, Altoona Catholic and Nortn 
Catholic, and Clarington, Pa., high 
schools since hi! graduation from 
Notre Dame in 1936. 

Devore said a third assistant 
will be named soon to complete 
the coaching staff. 

NOW! VARSITY "ENDS 
FRIDAY! 

A Thrilling New Mystery 
a.ooIet KIRYI. 1110 RAlliES 

~E-
J. CAllOt NISI 

GAU SONDEI6AAIO 
'I'lil Hllil MHII_I 

·BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Y. CAP) 
-They say anything can happen 
in Brooklyn. But who would have 
dared predict a year !lgo that a 
17-year-old would be the regular 
shortstop and a 43-year-old would 
share the catching duties for the 
Dodgers? 

Yet that is the situation today, 
as manager Leo Durocher let it 
be known that Tommy Brown, 
who won't be 18 until Dec. 6, "is 
the only inifielder sure of his 
berth" while the wizened weather
beaten Clyde Sukeforth "will do 
plenty of catching this season." 
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Forensic Speakers to Be Interviewed-
".111 ("1' CB_WBBM l'.l 
NllC-lI'1I0 I1NI) arB_WON (He) 
Cat-WMT (l1li, lIIoe-KXIL (1He) -..,.---

Interviews with participants In 
the 39th annllal Iowa high school 
forensic league being held in Iowa 
City this w ekend will be con
ducted over WSUI thls afternoon 
at 5:30 by SaUy BlrdsaU, A3 of 
Waterloo. During the three-day 
session contestants from 22 high 
schools in Iowa participating in 
the five divisions ot speech activi
IIies outlined in the forensic meet 
will be in severa i broadcasts car
ried yb WSUI on different parts 
of the tournament. 

Iowa. State League 
Of Womell Voters 

Louise Sorenson of SI. Patrick's 
high school in Iowa City will read 
her winning essay in the contest 
on the the Dumbarton Oaks plan 
sponsored by the Iowa State 
League of Women Voters on Ule 
regular program this afternoon at 
2 o'clock. Mt·s. Paul Risley, 1412 
E. Court street, will comment on 
the contest and announcs the 
winners and prizes. Valerie Dierks 
and Harold H(lrizigsen of Iowa 
City will also read their essays. 

Farm Flashes 
As one farm editor to another, 

Dave Widder of the WSUI staff 
will interview former farm editor 
and newscaster at WSUI, iLeut. 
R. W. Smith on the Farm Flashes 
program today at H :50. Lieutenant 
Smith is now home on leave from 
Panama. He received his commis
sion at Ft. Benning, Ga., after 
graduating from the State Uni
versity of Iowa. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally lowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa State Medical SOciety 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Chester Bowles 
9:45 Keep 'Ern Eating 
9: 50 Pia tter Chats 
9:55 News, Tb DailY Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. America 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vol'ites 
10:30 The BooksheU 
11 :00 Treasury Salute 
11 :15 Waltz Time 
11 :30 Food for All 
11:45 Musical Interlude 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, Tbe Dally (ow an 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1 :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Iowa State League of 

Women Voters 
2:30 Radio Child Study Club 
3:00 Adventures in Storyland 
3:15 This Is Our Duty 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Spanish Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Interviews on Forensics 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Muslc 
6:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
7:00 Uniled States in the 20th 

Century 
7 :30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicalt! 
8:00 Boys Town 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
9:00 Universily Plays Its Part 

NETWORK WGBLIGHTS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne and Co. (WHO) 
Grain B It Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the WOrld (WHO) 
II . R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News, Clay Rusk (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

G:45 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies {KXEL) 

'7:00 
Farm Ad Program (WMT) 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
Earl Godwin and the News 

(KXEL) 
'7:15 

WMT Bandwagon (WMT) 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
Lum and Abner (KXEL) 

'7:30 
Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 
Dinah Shore (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
'7:U 

Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 
Dinah Shore (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:410 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Music Hall with Bing Crosby 

(WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 

8:15 
Major Bowes (WMT) 
Music Hall with Bmg rosby 

(WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 

8:3t 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:55 
Coronet Story Tellet· (KXEL) 

9:00 
The First Line (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Fred Waring (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Philosopher 

(WMT) 
Rudy Vaney Program (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frank Singi r News (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Program (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

10:00 
N ws With Doug Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:20 

Sportllght Parade (KXEL) 
10:30 

Here's to Romance (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Roseland Ballroom Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Heres' to ROmance (WMT) 
Swth-Myrl Presents (WHO) 
Arlo Hults (KXEL) 

11 :00 
News (WMT) 
News; MusiC (WIIO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Orf the Record (WMT) 
Design for Listening (WHO) 
Rev . Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Wings Over the Nation (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WIIO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Wings Over the Nation (WMT 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT ) 
Sky High (WHO) 

jSiUdents in Hospitall 
Sara Stuckey, Al of Altona, IU. 

-Ward C22 
Joseph Deines, Al of Greene

Isolation 
Robert Getmlln, DI of Daven

port-Ward C5i 
Jeanne Dlngsley, N3 of Rowley 

-Second West Private 
Richard Emmons, A2 of Clin

ton-Ward C32 
Nancy Dunlap, Ai of Cuyahoga 

Falls, Ohio-Isolation 

,KING-SIZED NAZI SOUVENIR 
I I , 

IN.ANTRYMEN of the ' 64th dlvl8lon, U. Third Army, an 
elaborate Nazi banner which they captured 10 BwIa, Germany, the 
front.Une town where soldiers ot the Third and Seventh U. S. Ar m. 
les formed a junction. The .Yank to the foreground appears to be 
.cortnr a , buU'a-eye with bie aword on the ' lWaltlka . . Thl. Ia a 
_Un1t.~ States . A.rIllY . SI~ . P.oI'PI . r_~hoto. __ (lIJC.,ucioll81)_ 
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Holy Week-

Church 
Services 

... ... * Holy Week services at St. 
Mary's church will continu to
day, Holy Thursd y, with Holy 
Communion di tributed t 7:00 
and 7:30 a.m., high m and pra-
ees ion at 9 a.m. 

Prayers and II rmon on this 
Holy Thursday will be held at 
7:30 tonight. 

Mass of the presanctWed at 8 
a.m. will begin Good Friday serv
ices. At 3 p.m. will be the com
memoration ot the Seven La I 
Words ond vener tlon of the 
Sacred Relic of the cr At 7:aO 
p.m. will be the Way of the Cross. 

Holy Saturday will begin wltb 
services at 6:30 a.m. and high mass 
at 8 a.m. Holy Communion may 
be received only dUI'ing Ma . 

Confessions on Holy Saturday 
will be from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.; 
2:30 to 5:30 p.m.; and 7 to 9 p.m . 

Easter Sunday low masses will 
b at 6:00; 9:15; 10:15 ond 11 :30. 
There will be Solemn high mass 
at 7:30 !I .m. 

Commemorating the night on 
which Jesus met with his dilClpl 
in the Upper Room will be a 
candlelight servic at the First 
Baptist church tonight at 7:30. 

"The Lo"d Jesus, the nlght on 
which fle was betrayed" wilJ be 
the th me ot the medItations. 

Assisting the pastor as deacon 
will b Virgil Cop mnd, Lieut. 
Paul Brent, Efton L. Hagler and 
Albert Sinter who will read scrip
ture pasages describing events or 
teachings of the Upper Room or in 
the Gurden or Geths mane. 

TIle Ordinances of Baptism and 
the Communion will be obs rve<! 
and new m mbel's will b w 1-
comed int church m mb r hlp. 

Th combined choir, wlder lh 
direction of MI'II Charles B 

lliih1er. will ~ "The My~y 
of the DI\'lne Humiliation" and 
"All tot J~u .. from "The Cruci
fixion" by Sir John Stainer. 

Winifred M this, contralto, will 
sing "BefON! The Cross" bY La 
Forg. On the organ Mrs. Righter 
will play "0 Sacred Head Now 
Bruised" by Bach and ~Adora

tion" from "The Holy City" by 
Caul. 

With a 7:00 o'clock: mass at SI. 
Thomas More's chapel CatholiC 
studen~ lebraled Holy Thurs
day, whlc:h th annlverury ot 
the Instruction of the Blessed 
Sacrament. Following the mllss 
there WIIS a proce Ion to the Re
posiwry where the Ble ed Sacra
ment will repo until Good Fri
day. The Rev . J . Ryan Belser of
ficiated at tile Mass, 8 isled by 
The Rev. l,.e()nard J. Brugman 
and Father J . Walter Mc£lh ney. 

Beg Inn In g at 7:30 this eve
ning, students will make vi its 
before th4; R posilory. The fol
lowing chedule has been ar
ranged for vi Jts: Til, e wbo e 
! mily n mes begin with the let
ters A-G will come at 7:30, G-Mc, 
at 8:00; Mc-S at 8:30; and S-Z 
at 9:00 p.m. 

Tomorrow, Good Frld y, th 
mass of the presanctitied begin 
at 12:15 !loon, followed by vellera
tion of Cro and Stations. 

Conle io s will be heard trom 
this service until 2:30 p.m. When 
there will b the Way of the Cross 
and special devotiOlls commemo
rating Christ's De a I h t 3 
o'clock. Friday Ven/flt ther 
will be statiolU of the Cross and 
Conte ions at 7:30. 

Holy Saturday ervl b gin 
with the bl Ing of the n w fir, 
the East r water, Bapti moJ fonl 
/lnd East r c ndl at 7 8m. High 
mass wl!! follow, sung by /I stu
dent choir. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

I 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARl: 

CASH RATE 
I aT 2 da, 

lOe per line per IU, 
, consecutive days-

7c per Une per da, 
e consecuUve d811-

lie per Une per de, 
1 montb-

4c per line per da,. 
- FleUre II word. to lIn_ 

Minimum Ad- 2 tine. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
G Oe col. Inch 

Or 85.00 per montb 

I All Want Ad. Cash In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Bu.l
oesa ottlce dallY until 1\ p.m. 

Can('ellatl!.'DS must be CIIDed to 
helor 1\ p. m. 

Responsible tor one Incorrect 
IllIertlon onl,. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
AdvertIsemea ta lor mala or eI
seatta l female worken are car 
ried In ilJeH "Hel» WaDted" 
cohlaull wIth tbe •• danta .. -
me tha t hiring proee41ars lIlall 
coalorm to War Man"_ 
Collllllflslo. lteculaUe ... 

LOST AND roUND 

Lost-Brown Evershorp fountain 
pen engraved Patricia A. King. 

Finder caJ1 X8750. 

Lost: Black Shaeffer pen. Senti
mental value. Call X393. Re

ward. 

Lost-Parker fountain pen, black 
and blue stripes. Ann Kush

ner engraved. X339. 

LOST-Cameo setting on Campus. 
Reward. CaJl 41 17. 

LOST-5ilver beret - engraved 
Trudi. Call Ex. 793. 

LOST-Schaeffer pencil - b lack 
& yellow stripe. Call 4541. 

Hsiang Hsia. 

FOR SAL 
C.ll 4167 

P.M. 

I.'ntury BUick. 
Ilnytlme arter S 

Lost: Nu Sillma Nu pin . Willi m 
Gladston ngraved on back. all 
X285 at UnlV r tty lio pltal. 

HELP WANTED 
Stud nt Wllitress , III Mad Hatters 

Tea Room. Dial 6791 . 

INSTRUCTION 
Dancing Le ons-ballroom, bal

I t, tap. DI I 7248. MlmJ Youda 
Wurlu . 

LEARN 

Sborlband Ihe MOD.E1tN Wa, 
ErtrOll DOW (or a course in 
Tboma Nawal borthaQd. 

Iowa Ity onunerce Collece 
203~ E. W blncton Phone 16U 

--------------------WHERE TO BUY IT 

Experi Workmanablp 

L.A.REW co. 
221 E. Wash. Pbone 96. 

I 
You are alwa,a welc_, 

a nd J'RlCf;S are lew . & UIe 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward 8. itGu PIlanDacW 

P, .... Bllk.d Ooodl 
pte. CaUl ..... 

110111 .......... 
8pecial Order. 
City Bakery 

1%2 E. WaablDctoa blal .... 

FURN1Tt1RE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
f or EUlclent F urnI ture )dovlDa 

AU About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICe 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL .......................... 

IT BRINGS RESULTS 
Just (Ill a Dew hat delft wODders 

for a womcm'. morale, CI want 
ad lDserted In our clauilled 

seetlOD brinQ1l the right sort of 

results tor the advertlaer. 

CALL 4191 TODAY 

DAILY IOWAN 

Deceased Boy Gets 
Military Appointment 

David W. Buesing, 18., or Ana-
mosa, dle<l at Univ rsity h i-
tal BY 8, 1944. Thi month hi 
father, tlK> Rev. H. L. Buesing, 
pastor of St. Paul's American Lu
th ran cburch In Anamosa, re
ee1\'e<l a t learam lnforming hun 
that his son w to repOrt aim t 
lmmed ately to Ft. Sheridan, IU . 
Th former Unh'ersity of Iowa 
pre-medical student was to take 
th n I'y physical and mental 
examinations for enrollm nt at 
WI Point Military ac demy. 

A freshman stud nl at low I t 
year until April, Bu ing ppar· 
entl,. becnm int rested in study 
at th miIit ry academy while at 
SUI and made application for en
rollment The actual appointm nl I 
to W t Point cam as compl t 
.. urprls to the boy's paren 

Mrs. I. A. Rankin 
Elected President 

Of Past Matrons 
Mrs. I. A. R nkln hn 

el l pr id~ni of th 
Matron of tf! Ord r of E 
Star. 

Serving os vlce-p id III 
be Mt'. P. W. II nick 
J . C. Nunn will "* 
tr • ur r. 

POPEYE 

BLOND!!! 

HENRY 

ETT A KET T 

BoqM AND BOARD 

- CUItFEW HQUR 

BUUETIN 
(ConUnuecl ttom PIlle I) 

O. COT nCKET8 
Free lickets are no available 

at th Iowa Union d k, Whet
stone's, and room I~, mus1 

tudio building, tor the rt to 
be pr nted by the University 
band at 1\:00 p. m., Wednesday. 
April -t . 

.B.ItIGIITEIl 
Dtr lor 

lOT 

R Y01lK 
P'nsldent 

RlGRLANDFJtS PitA ICE 
8 HEDUL 

Tu day 4-!I p. m. pipers. 
Wl."<1n day - 4-!i30 p. m. drum-

• T DENT RT ALON 
Th a nu 1 Stud nt Art • Ion 

1JJ.l~:nl-d in til I1'l in 10U/li of 
Iowa UnllJn Sund y, Moreh 25 
from 3 to II p. m . Thl.' exhibition 

1£\.1 ttOJ cAN'T FIGHT 
t1J11l4OJT "T'RUNKS' 

HENRY - MY KITE IS 
CAUGHT ON A 

TELEGRAPH POLE.' 

By GENE AHERN 

will continue tbrouab April 2. d 
trom April 9-19. 

B I 

HOLAll HIPS 
Stud nl.S wishing to ~ ld. 

ered for a partial tuition exemp-
hOD, Carr scholarship, or La V me 
Noy scholarship dW'jng U,e wn
mer ion must ha\' th appli
ca n or ren w I 01'1 til In th 
oW of aNd nt aUalrs betor 12 
noon, !larch 31 . 

ItOBEBT L. BALLANTYN 
",1M &0 lee 

Il1Mn~ Aid 

CANDIDA FOIt D GUE8 
All students who expect tD re

ceive degr or rtill I.e at the 
April 22 Commencement .&bould 
make form 1 apph allon immed • 
at Iy in the offl of th R abtrar, 
Unlv ,..i ty h 11. 

RAltay O. B 
Itq'Wrar 

PAGE FIYI 

G. A.D Eit 
Procr.... baimllo 

ANNO T 
nlt8llDlAN OIllEN ATION 
Frl!5hrnan orientation I d rs 

and . !ants .... 111 t for the 

. L £1IL1NG 
1 tnI ~r 

OLD HOME TOWN 

IIEVE~ SAW ONE BEFORE, AN' ff 
1HAT'5 A GORILLA, HE'S EQUAL 
10 SiX BEELER 'BOYS WH!;~ lHEY 
RIPEN 10 1l1EtR MEANEST!'" 

IF '(()U C.AN GE1 HIM 10 WEAR.. 

d and lasl training lCbool 
ting at 4 p.m. today in Studlo 
f the Radio bundin . 

HELEN KU'ITL It 
balrman of he mlln 
OrlenlaUon 

CHIC YOUNG 

CAHL ANDERSO N 

PAUL ROBINSON 

C~OUTMl'LL 
BUY YUH A NEW HAT. 
WHILE JUliN! IS 

BOOTS, SHIP HIM OUT 10 
'HANGKHOT; AN 'I'LL Ml<.KE HIM 

WE!>RIN' 'lOURS!'" 
HE'S JES' LIKE A 
KJD'" IF I TAKE IT 
AWAY fPi:WI HIM 

NON, HE'LL GO 
1tfl'J HISTORICALS! /

_ QtJEOF MY 
o • ~ 0" '/ DEPUTY 

:-: '.. SHERIFFS . ! 
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Forensic League 
Contest Starts Today 

22 Iowa High Schools 
To Participate 
In Speech Activities 

Registration of contestants from 
22 Jowa high schools begins today 
at 1 o'clock in Iowa Union for the 
39th annual finals of the Iowa high 
school forensic league contest being 
held here today, tomorrow an'G 
Saturday. 

Under the direction of Prof. A. 
Craig Baird, contestants will par
ticipate in debate, original oratory, 
extempore speaking, radio speak
j ng and in terpretive read Ing tour
naments in the house and senate 
chambers of Old Capitol. 

Today's program is as follows: 
1 :00 Registration, Iowa Memoria) 

Union. 
2:30 Preliminary meeting of high 

school faculty ad visers and student 
participants, house chamber. 

3:00 Original Oratory contest, 
house chamber. 

4:15 Debate, Round I, Section 1, 
house chamber. 

5:30-5:45 R a d i 0 Interyl~ws, 
studio B, WSUI. 

6:45 Debate, Round I, Section 2, 
senate chamber. 

8:00 Debate, Round III, Section 1. 
senate chamber. 

9:15 Debate, Round II, Section 2, 
senate chamber. 

The debate contesls will be held 

AMONG THE FIRST to pIa)' on the new, In-the- makIng, Brown s t r e e t playa'round were four 
boys fro m Horace Mann school. A big bulldozer was cutting out the dirt and arranging land to 
suu the needs of the Iowa City recreation commission In laying out equipment and facLllties for the 
second plaYiTound to be opened In Iowa City I.n two years. Charles Payne, 119 \4 S. ClInion, driver of 
ihe bulldozer, entertained the boyS by putting the reachlne throurh various acrobatics. They took time 
out, however, to point out how close the playground would be to Horace Mann school. The four boys on 
hand to watch the first clearing of land for a playgr ound which will officially open this summer were: 
Pean Michel, 1101 N. Summit; Paul Eugene Paulsen, 1109 E. Fairchild; James Frederick Gerard, 91Z 
N. Podce, and John Hoyem, 63Z Brown. 

-------------------------------
during the three days under the r--------------; 

Co~mittees Chosen 
For City High School 
Junior-Senior Dance 

direction of Bob Ray, G of Daven
port, manager 'of the tournament. 
Schools participating in debate 
are: Burlington, Carroll; Central 
high school and East high, Sioux 
City; Marion; Muscatine; Roose
velt high school, Cedar Rapids; st. 
Patrick's, Waukon t Thomas Jef
ferson high school, C-ouncll Bluffs; 
West high school, Waterloo; Oska
loosa and Ottumwa. 

Participating schools in original 
oratory contests held today only 
under the ·dlrection of Donald Ec
royd, G of Kansas City, Kan. are: 
Corning Independent; Central high 
and East high, Sioux City; Fair
field; Iowa City high; Marion; Os
kaloosa and West high, Waterloo. 
High ranking orators will broad
cast over WSUI tomorrow at 3 
o'clock. ' \ 

Nine Iowa schools al'e entered 
in extempore speaking to be held 
Friday in Old Capitol. They are: 
Abraham Llncoln of Council 
Bluffs; Catholic Central, Ottumwa; 
Ottumwa high; Central and East 
high schools of Sioux City; Jewell; 
Muscatine; Oskaloo~a, and West 
high school of Waterloo. Donald 
Ecroyd has charge of extempore 
speaking arrangements. 

Prof. H. C. Harshbarger of the 
speech department i~ in charge of 
the radio speaking tlivision for the 
12 participating schools which in
clude University high and City 
high in Iowa City. 

The interpretive reading compe
tition also will be held Saturday 
under the direction of Prof. Gladys 
Lynch o( the speech department. 
University high and City high of 
Iowa City will compete in this di
vision also. 

Housing arrangements for visit
ing contestan ts are being made by 
Mrs. C. W. Beals of the extension 
division of the university who also 
is in charge of registration today. 

'the first radio interviews of 
contestants over WSUI will be 
conducted by Sally Birdsall, A3 of 
Waterloo, at 3 o'clock tbis after
noon in studio B. Other broad
casts will be conducted through
out the three-day tournament. 

Senior Boy Scouts 
To Give Ball April 13 

In Elks' Clubroom 

A semi-formal Senior Boy 
Scout ball will be held Friday, 
April 13, in the ballrooms of the 
Elks' club. Bob Horne and his 
Avalon band have been engaged 
to play for the event. 

Sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega, 
Boy Scout fraternity, and the 
Scout council, the party will take 
place from 8:30 to 11:30 p. m. 

Three hundred invitations have 
been sent to Senior Scouts here 
and in Davenport, Cedar Rapids 
and Clinton. All Scouts will at
tend in uniform. 

Methodist Camps. 
Scholarship Assistance 

For Students 

The Methidist student movement 
of Iowa has anounced scholarships 
for qualified students interested 
in participating in one of several 
social service work camps in var
ious parts of the country. 

Methodist work camps, now in 
their third year, are designed for 
both study of and action on sociG': 
problems, and arc open only to 
college students. The camps are h'l 
session for an eight-week period. 
Opening,dates of camps and de
tailed information can be obtained 
(rom the Rev . V. V. Goff at the 
Methodist student center. 

Camps for this ssummer will be 
located in South Lyons and Adrian, 
M i c h.; Chicago; Philadelphia; 
Vanpert, Ore.; Georgia and Mexico. 
Experts in social problems a{ld 
visiting lecturers guide the camp
ers in their studies. College credit 
may be earned at some of the 
camps. 

Committees for the City high 
school junior-senior dinner dance 
April 28, have been chosen by 
Anne Wachs, junior class advisor, 
and junior class officers. 

On the decoration and clean-up 
committee are Ralph Aschenbren
ner, advisor; Don Kreig, chairman; 
Bob Devine, Chan Couller, Jack 
Nelson, Bill Condon, Bob Freeman, 
Bob Duncan, Dick Duncan, Len
al'd Strasburg, Bill Olson, Joyce 
Johnson, Mary Hunter, Di Horra
bin, Saily Barnes, Maggie Good
now, Bonnie Wanamaker and 
Mary Jane Baldwin. 

Table decorations and service; 
Lucia Otto, advisor; Mary Dvor
sky, chairman; Bob Soukup, Rex 
Parks, Jim Waery, Doris Figg, 
Wilma Edmondson, Mar gar e t 
Marsh, Gwen l?udgil, Phylli s 
Nerad, Nancy Blflkesley, Virginia 
Wheeler, Joan Wicks and Ruth 
Winslow, 

Scholarship assistance is also 
avaiiDble to students wishing to Dinner committee: By r din e 
become members o( the Methodist Reese, advisor; Lorna Dohrer, 
youth caravans. The work of the chairman ; Joan Paulus, Mary 
caravans is done in a series of Roose, Audrey Hunt, Evan Smith 
communities where youth problems and Bruce Higlc~ . . , 
and community service are studied Programs a.nd mVltatlOns: Edna 
and plans developed for eUective. Fle~ner, ad Vlsor; Jac~le K~n~ , 
work in thse areas . chmrman; Audrey Ellis, Phillis 

Hawkeye Chess Club 
To Resume Tourneys 

At Meeting Tonight 

Both the round robin and rating 
tournaments will be continued at 
a meeting of the Hawkeye Chess 
club tonight at 7:30 in the recrea
tion rooms of the USO building. 
George Feinstein, G of Grand 
Forks, N. D., still leads in the 
round robin tourney. 

All servicemen, students or Iowa 
CiUans interested in playing che~s 
are invited to attend the weekly 
meetings. Beginners will be in
structed by advanced players. 

The University club will enter
tain at a bridge party Saturday at 
2 p. m. in the Un iversity club
rooms of Iowa Union. Included on 
the committee in charge of ar
rangements are Mrs. George 
Crum, chairman; Mrs. J. Hubert 
Scott, and Mrs. Edward Weber. 

J. McNally Estate 
Admitted to Probate 

The estate of Joseph McNally, 
who died March 4, has been ad
mitted to probate in district court. 
Josephine A. McNally and Mar
garet E. McNally were appointed 
executrices without bond. 

Burton, June Korab, Marlon 
Kirby, Evalyn Benning, Margaret 
Patty, Tom Taylor, Bob Pate 
and Bob Gay. 

Chaperons: Elizabeth Winbigler, 
advisor; Dorothy Slemmons, chair
man; Jackie Gringer, Mattie Al
brecht, Janet Shacklett and Car
olyn Whitsell. 

Entertainment: Hazel Chapman, 
advisor; Tom Dunnington, chair
man ; Jim Van Deusen, Shirley 
Buxton, Martha Hiscock and 
Betty Nolan. 

Toast: Lola Hughes, advisor; 
Betty Crow, chairman; Barbara 
Baldridge, Mary Lou Kringel, Ted 
Gunderson and Carl Goetz. 

Manpower Director 
Announces Openings 

Of Jobs in Iowa 
Area manpower director E. E. 

Kline in an announcement of job 
openings throughout the sta te 
said that 80 persons al'e needed 
for work in United States em
ployment offices in Iowa. 

Twenty-five men are needed to 
help resurface a railroad track be
tween here and Downey; and 50 
workers are wanted to help build 
rural electric Jines throughout 
Johnson county. 

Veterans are given preference 
for the positions in the employ
ment offices, Kline said. 

Concert Review-

Easter 
Music 

¥ ... ¥ 
By MARJORY SWANSON 
Pally Iowan Staff WrIter 

The realization that the Easter 
season is at hand and what it 
means was impressed on a rever
ent audience last evening when the 
University chorus and orchestra 
merged for a c.oncert of Easter 
music in Iowa Union with Prof. 
Herald Stark of the music depart
ment conducting. 

The lirst part of the concert 
was devoted to Sebastian Bach's 
"Come, Thou Lovely Hour of Dy
ing." Solois ts appcaring were 
Katherinc La Sheck, contralto and 
Donald Ecroyd, tenor. Both Miss 
La Sheck and Mr. Ecroyd gave 
admirable performances, acquiring 
the f~ling that Bach wrote into 
his music 230 years ago for its 
hrst presentation in Weimar. 

Following intermission the 
chorus sang the "Seven Last Words 
of Christ," a popular cantata by 
Theodore Dubois. This same can
tata has pleased audiences here 
on the campus two previous years. 

Patricia Miller, soprano, Richard 
Koupel, tenor, and Prof. Thomas 
Muir, baritone, sang the solo parts 
for this selection. Especially out
standing in this cantata were the 
first, second and fourth words. The 
final audience response was indi
cative that Dubois' cantata as a 
whole was preferable to the Bach 
work . 

Contour Farming 
To Be Demonstrated 

Contour farming demonstrations 
will be held at the Frank Urbanek 
farm in Cedar township, foul' miles 
northeast of Solon, Friday and at 
the Harry Upmier fal'm, five miles 
northwest of Solon, Saturday. ' 

The demonstrations will start 
a t I :30 each afternoon. 

Emmett C. Gardner, county ex
tension director, wiU discuss grass 
waterways and demonstrate the 
laying out of contour lines for 
plowing and planting on the con
tour. 

Any interested person may at
tend 1.he demonstrations . 

Big Supply Job 

FLOATING BAILEY. RAFT CARRIES TANK OVER RHINE 

.. 
A U. I. NINTH AlMY t&nk II lerried aCroIl the RhIne river In Germany on a lloatlnr Batley ratt 
111\a1l outboard motON u moUve power. Unlll 01 the U. 8. Navy &IIIIted the dou.hboy. In movin, 
thelr P!rsonMJ USl cqlililllCAt over YlI mat.Dyer lwrIet. maut.l Corp, radiophoto. (lmulJlJi.waIJ... 

LT. COL. RICHARD L. M'KEE, above, 
1, the supply executive for the 
U. S. Third .Army who was re
sponsll1le tor movtng the troops 
across the Rhine river In record 
time. The colonel was graduated 
trom West Point In 1934, and be
tore the war was associated with 
his DOW conunanl1lng general, Ll. 
Gen. George S. Patton, In traln
'lng &rmored units at Ft. KnOx, 
!{.Y. a awli.tiDJUlJ 

SUI Graduate Returns to U. S. Relating 
Grim Experiences Endured in Nazi Prison 
"The most tragic ship in his

tory" to Staff Sergl. Winston D. 
Lowe of Cedar Rapids was the 
Swedish liner Gripsholm, which 
steamed up to our west coast one 
day in February this year with its 
load of repatriated American men, 
former prisoners of war In Nazi 
Germany. 

Sergeant Lowe was paralized 
from the waist down. He was 
surrounded by men lacking arms 
and legs, men numb from shock 
and fatigue, men who would never 
again see, speak, hear, or quite 
be able to live again the lives they 
left behind when they left the 
shores of the United States months 
and years before. 

Condemned by German and 
American medical men never to 
walk again, Sergeant Lowe walked 
into the office of President Virgil 
M. Hancher one day last week, 
bringing information about other 
University of Iowa alumni whom 
he had seen In Germany. He 
walked with a slight limp-but 
he walked. 

He can tell some of the horrors, 
the unbelievable conditions in 
Nazi prison camps. F'or five weeks 
the men had nothing to eat but 
rats and mice they were able to 
catch. For nine months baths were 
unknown to them. 

It didn't kill his sense of humor . 
"Every time I killed one bug, 
thousands of his relatives came to 
the funeral," he said. But it must 
have been a rather grim kind of 
humor! "I didn't see a real smile 
for two years," he added. 

There is a story he can't tell. 
reflected in a nameless restless
ness, a searching for something he 
can't find, a seeking peace when 
there is no peace. He finds night 
clubs frivolous and empty, as he 
remembers thousands of our men 
still over there, "sitting and wait
ing, silting and waiting, sweating 
out this terrible mess." 

What does he want to do on this 
long-awaited furlough at home? 
He doesn't know. "Just sit, I 
guess," he said helplessly. 

His dearest memory of those 
two years' imprisonment, if any 
memory of them could be so
called, is the work being done by 
the Red Cross over there. Re
stricted by government censor
ship from telling much of his ex
periences in the German camps, 
the young sergeant would talk 
ceaselessly of his admiration and 
appreciation of the job the Red 
Cross is doing In bringing to the 
American boys over there a preci
ous touch of home. 

"Those Red Cross packages kept 
us alive," he said with fervor. 
"They gave us something to look 
forward to, and I'll be forever 
grateful." 

The story of this Cedar Rapids 
soldier began one day in May, 
1943, when he climbed into his 
position as tail gunner in a B-17 
Flying Fortress somewhere in 
England, headed for Germany on 
his 12th combat mission. Flying 
towards home after the comple
tion of the mission, they were at
tacked and shot down by German 
fighters. 

Lowe landed in the Bay of 
Biscay, six miles off the coast of 
France. Suffering (rom wounc13 
and a broken leg, and handi
capped without a life jacket, he 
managed to stay afloat and to set 
his own leg. 

He was picked up by a German 
ship and landed in France, from 
where he was transported to Ger
many and a series of hospitals and 
prisons, before being repatriated 
and returned to this country eady 
this year. 

Vienna, Berlin, Munich and 
other large cities through which he 
passed are a "shambles", Lowe 
reported. "The feelings of the 
American prisoners were mixed 
when they knew or heard that the 
R.A.F. or Yank airforces were 
bombing," he said. "You want 
them to come and you don't want 
them to miss-but you're scared 
silly they'll get you, too!" 

The Germans can never crush 
the spirit of the American prison
ers, firmly believes the young 
s erg e ant. "There':s something 
about an American, no matter 
how sick or tired or belittled or 

Fred H. Smith, 61, . 
Dies After Illness 

Fred H. Smith, 61, for 23 years 
a univer~ity employe, died at his 
bome Tuesday evening after a 
lingering illness. He resided at 
917 Friendly avenue. 

Mr. Smith was born Oct. 7, 
1883, at Monmouth, Ill., the son 
of James and Martha Smith. 

He was married to Pearl Terrie 
of Nebraska In 1903 and one son 
was bern to them. Mrs. Smith 
died sveral years later. 

In 1909 Mr. Smith married 
Anna Cowan of Aledo, ' Ill. He 
came to Iowa City in 1922 to work 
for the state as a plasterer. He 
was a member of the United Pres
byterian church of Monmouth. 

Surviving are his wife, one 
daughter, Catherine Manning of 
Wicbita, Kan .; two sons, Harold 
of Pontiac, Mich. and Wilbur C. 
of Hastlngs, Neb.; one sister, Mrs. 
Jeanette Arndt or Monmouth, and 
one brother, Lewis of Milwaukee, 
Wis. 

The body Is at the Oathout 
funeral home. Funere~ arranle
menta wW be made later. 

hopeless-he's got a spark,. a chip 
on his shoulder, if you like. that 
sometimes means rus death, but 
he 'll go out wlth it still there." 

Home on a 30-ydayful'lough 
from DeWitt hospital in Auburn, 
Cali!., the segeant is finding 30 
days scarcely time enough to Cul
flll the many emands and requests 
from the men interned overseas, 
everything from "buying <In cn
gagement ring and giving it to a 
girl, to avoiding a divorce." 

He has received hundreds of 
letters from parents of prisoners 
in Germany, "pathetic in their 
yearning for the Slightest bit of 
additional information I may be 
able to give them," and the Cedar 
Rapids Gazelle has loaned him 
two secretaries to assist 1n answer
ing all the inquiries. 

Lowe praised the work of two 
University of Iowa graduates, who 
he reports worked beyond the 
point of exhaustion in attempting 
to keep the patients in some kind 
of physical condition. They were 
Capt. Thomas E . Corcoran, medi
cal corps, of Rock Rapids, and 
Capt. Paul Jacobs, dental corps, 
o! Davenport. 

The young sergeant wears the 
Purple Heart, the Ail' medal with 
two clusters, the Good Conduct 
medal, European theater ribbon 
with stars for two major air offen
sives, and the American theater 
ribbons. He was graduated trom 
the University of Iowa in 1942, 
just a week before entering 
service. 

Marvin M. McNabb 
Files Divorce Petition 

-Marvin M. McNabb has flied a 
petition in district court :for a 
divorce from his wife Dorothy 
Jean McNabb charging her with 
cruel and inhuman treatment. 

The couple was married in Lan
caster, Mo., April 27, 1940, and 
separated March 26, 1945. 

Attorneys for the plainUCf al'e 
Swisher and Swisher. 

'Oldest Miner 

JEAN LARUE, 73-year.old bitumi
nous coal miner or Pocahontas, 
W. Va .. claims to be the oldest 
miner In the bituminous Industry. 
In 60 years he has mined over 
.90,000 tons of coal-eBUmated to 
be enough to fill II. freight train 
1:5 mUes long. . (1 ntern.tionil/J 

AN ENTHUSIASTIC COLLECTOR, Mrs. Jacob Van del' Zee pollsIJeI 
a plate which Is Included In her collection of antique and modern 
pewter. Although pewter Is her "real love" Mrs. Van der Zee also 
enjoys china, foreign cookbooks, antique books and maps. 

* * * 
.. .. .. 

At Home With-

Mrs. Van ·der lee ,' 
By PEGGY RYAN 

Pally Iowan Staff Writer 
A 16th Century Italian com

munion cup with its rim scalloped 
from constant use, an 1847 Scot
Ish handbook on manners, a map 
showing the floods of 1825 in Hol
land-ali are evidences of the col
lector's enthusiasm of Mrs. Jacob 
Van der Zee, whose home at 130 
Ferson avenue includes an attrac
tive display of pewter, china, for
eign cookbooks, antique books and 
maps. 

"Pewter is my real love," Mrs . 
Van der Zee said smiling. Her 
collection began with a tenni s 
trophy won by Professor Van der 
Zee in Hildesheim, Germany. 
Copied after a Roman beaker, the 
cup is ornamented with six masks 
of bearded Romans. 

Another pewter tennis trophy, 
won by Professor Van der Zee at 
the University of Iowa, is made 
after the Indian fashion of having 
a glass bottom through which an 
Indian who was· drinking could 
watch the actions of the other 
warriors at the feast. This cup, 
about four inches high, is inset 
with bands of copper and is made 
of Reed and Barton pewter. 

Chinese, English, Dutch and 
American craftsmanship are rep
resenled in Mrs. Van der Zee's 
pewter collection. From China she 
has a leaf-sbaped ash trilY with a 
jade handle. Holland contributes 
II pewter spoon from the island of 
Markha{l. Mrs . Van der Zee has 
seen an Identical spoon in the Chi
cago Art institute and classes it as 
"a museum piece" in her collec
tion. 

An English tea pot is the only 
item of pewter which Mrs. Van del' 
Zee has not received as a gift. 
She purchased this from a woman 
in Wisconsin whO had brought it 
from England. Unlike many o[ the 
other pieces of pewter, the teapot 
has a polished surface. Its deli
cate construction is shown by the 
(inely carved acorns topping the 
lid. 

Prize of Mrs. Van der Zee's 
china collection is her grand
mother's Chelsea tea sel. Made of 
translucent white china, the ten
pot, sugal' bowl, cream pitcher, 
and cups and saucers are all em
bossed with powder blue flowerJ. 
Although emphasizing ear 1 y 
American china, Mrs. Van der 
Zee's collection also includes ex
amples of modern American and 
foreign china. 

After haunting antique shops 
for an unusual teapot Mrs. Van 
del' Zee purchased a French china 
one in Chicago. Its inch-long 
blunt spout proved impractical for 
pouring tea, however, and so she 
has converted the long-sought
teapot into a rhocolate server. 

An interesting hobby with II 

practical purpose is Mrs. Van der 

Zee's collection of foreign cook
books. She has ready references 
to serve meals in the manner of 
the Dutch, English, Chinese or 
South American. The newest ad
dition to her collection, however, 
gives her a chance to experiment 
with dishes of all nations, for it is 
a cookbook compiled by mission
aries entitled "Eating Around the 
World." 

Not limiting her interest to 
kitchen books, Mrs. Van der Zet 
also has a large antique book col
lection which includes Eariy 
American grammars, Bibles and 
classics. Among the books toppin, 
the fireplac\! can be found the 
grammar used by her grand
mother in Vermont in 1821. The 
fly-leaves are elaborately in
scribed with mottos extolling the 
value o( correct speech. 

Another iamlly heirloom in 
Mrs. Van der Zec's book collection 
is the "Scolish Gael on Celtic 
Manners" which belo)lged to l1er 
grandfather. Mrs. Van der ~ 
believes the Iowa Highlanders 
might be surprised at the code of 
etiquette followed by Scottish 
bag-pipers in the 19th Century. 
The two-inch thick volume also 
con tains descriptions and identi
fications of Scottish plaids and 
coins. 

An antique enthusiast de-luxe, 
whose collecting interests range 
from cookbooks to pewter com
munion cups, Mrs. Van dec 
Zee completes this picture of 
versatility by being an accom
plished pianist, and serving as a 
Red Cross dietician's aide. 

Ruby Buehrer Feted 
At Bridal Shower 
In Kelly Home 

Honoring Ruby Buehrer, brIde 
elect, Ruth Buehrer and Sonja 
Bob be en tertained a t a shower in 
the home of EUa Kelly, 221 S. 
Linn street, last night. 

Guests sharing the courtesy 
were Alba Bales, Mary Lee 
Bower, Helen Elder, Frances 
Burns, Mrs. E. G. Neikerk, Mrs. 
Eugene Scoles, Mrs. Vidor Goff, 
Lillian Woodard, E II a Kelly, 
Jeanne Stacy, Betty Sorensen, 
Ruth Ann Washburn, Elaine WII· 
lis, J eena Ceccarelli, Loretta Ger
des and Barbara Unger. 

Miss Buehl'er, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. T. F . Buehrer of Tucson, 
Ariz., will become the bride of 
Lieut. Hubert Roe James, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. James of Des 
Moines, A\pril 7 in st. John's 
Lutheran church in Des Moines. 

. . 
HITLER'S PEOPLE TURN IN RADIOS FOR ALLIED CHECK . 

GERMAN CIVILIANS turn In their 'radlos In compliance wUh an allied ft'\Jlltary covernment proclUi&-
tlon In the town of Schwanbelm. Germany. Sell! will be ehecked to make lure they caanM be ' • 
ployed to send radio melllarell, tben they wUl be return.ed to the owners. This is an official U~ 
State. Army SlJnal Corp. photo,raph. (lnternaUonal SotUadP"') 
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